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another page wiIl be read wilth interest. In the
Normal Schionowilere a cadet corps lias heenct organ-
ized,' and where miilitary drill and physical training'
are being vigorously carried on the students are
beginning to show good effects by improvement ini
bodily bealth. increased vigour and a more crect
carniage. With enthusiasm and ' raining die
teachers throughout the province will be able to
show excellent results from these exercises.

Ned of 'IndustrWalSchooIs
A, few weeks ago a littie girl, eight $cars of age,

was sentenced in one of our provincial courts to a
termn in the penite!ntiary for a petty îheft. A
sentence of this kind is demoralizing and sbocking
to the public sense. And yet what was'the judge to
do under such circumstances where guit was
clearly proved?

There is a great responsibilitv restin~g on society
concerning children who have a f eeble intellect and
moral sense, wbose habits are vicious because of
improper training ini the home, and who are brought
up amid unwholesomne surroundings. The public
has a duty towards these children as clearly as it
lias to those for who<n public schools are provided.
An indUstrial institution or'reformatory maintained
by government and by private benevolence would
relieve those who are called upon to administer the
Iaw to youthful criminals. Instead of sending them
to gaol or the penitentiary to herd with hardened
criminals tbey should be sent ta a school where
under proper restraints, away f rom the influence of
evii home surroundings and the streets, they would
4e taught a trade anîd receive an education to fit
them to lead honest and useful lives.

If children of viciaus tendencies, f rom homes
where there is little or no parental restraint, could
be guided with firm but kindly hands over- those
years in which they aremost susceptible of receiv-
ing 9100d ipesos, what a service would be
rendered to the whole comniy

TeacheWs'Pensons
Nova Scotia has a fairly liberal pension scheme

in operation for its teachers wbo have been in
service for thirty years and upwards, and the New
Brunswick, government is about to pension the,
teachers of the province under similar condition s.

Il>ib $t)iitJCi IWtl thte ajqîruval 01 the thinkiqý
c"as of peuplile. Ntune will deniy ehat Iechers ar#

iîîuffcienlyîai. ~hil 11e csIof living ha$
greatlv incr-cawcd in rreut vears. thleir salariehy
nlot l>een, augnnlelluIoanY Coniderble et~
This i% i nt jut tb a clas.s Of People who rendera
1114151 important .service lu the public. if tegcheï
liat an i ilonw thlat would enable thmi to 1
rcesjwicably and %%- t l coinfont. and to put by sous.
thisig <rom etheir salaries. îhey would reject the ideu.,
as miativ(Ic,(if ut eing l>cnsioned. But often thsy
have olwrs <(Ilependenitt ,jn their scant earning
andl tlen tlhe struggle is a liard one.

It i% the duty #)f ail. especiafl those Who live ms
a salary, tou save omethinig for a raiuy day or t.
the tl m wl t lir iowr tf earning wiltievtI
grow less. h is a great cmnfort to have a 1d
account, hoiwever smiall. and to refleet t"a it îStb
product tif sacrifice and self-den.ial. It ioe 
evervonc wlîo cati ave. espeeially frm mu"
earninigs. The habit of spending as fasi
earns is a habit that requires a grm tdu1 of
ness tu rei-'. I 1tut it is firmess&, su msi<
that help ltorm character. and lu dread anydui
that app)rtacher-.dependence.

Tchn icil Schoola.
àNova Scot ia lias been makring <rtst sr in. l

technical education during meent years. In addiios
té the splendid technical college opened latyem
in Hali fax and designed lut afford. traiang *
scientific and technical subjccts, ther am ee*cIý
continuat ion echools scattered throughoat thepro,-
ince, especially in the eastern portions. Whie t ' e
writer was in Sydney sanieweeNspgoh. e
afforded an opportunity of Iooking into, the W"e
of these schools and hie came away ipesdwitl
what hie saw.

In previous years much trnpney was spent l
correspondence schools by those desirous of luproving their technical and gencrai knwle
NOW very little money is sent out of the provinSo
for this purpose. The technical or evenlug contititi
ation schools are doing the work, in great part. 5Md
doing it better than can be doénc by thedlai
correspondence schools. lionly remaius to -perfew
Ibis system in ils details ta make these contMUIt"
schnols, of which about fifty 'were open i n Ové
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Scotia last yelI, of inestimable servioto theoyowi
peuple U f that Province.

Tbrv arc cotnai ebls in the mmneta
fiîir aini is to -heip thont youug amms d wm
w busce ariy euaina daitqss bve bos
,igIIl. or who bave boss forcd tb have uchoo

h)efore gamniflg suffie*, knowIedp~ or miadd is
ciplinie. They art Pîactically IreI4, for slhouWia.

.4naiI f ce 'or depoit js required on etnoe10S ow
that the pupil as in evSnn (it, imy b. -pwruy

lxominal-a note of bud), "his wrtoemed t10 im
if he makes a perfect aftendsnoe for- the term, or a
percentage of the depqsat p if h. nukes but a
partial attendance.

Ilundrcds are availh i î of teles *i uos.
dasc,-ldmen, middl-pd, ycSq mS d-

wonl. Many are inroq.lyta m-Mut p
haif earnest, Some are Citqsum Amd iri-114b
the stimulus bas beeau qaIe4l &4vwd bo,
ence of these contmuatloa #y 4i*
to transform the idie asuddkuiMueuW» triiWd
indutstrious citizens. 11
1 low many boys smd yM

provinces. too old to go Io
their evenings in dels ce or *ê ét~o
frivolous or harmMi awe'i ýTI.Opî
tunity to attend sucb leur-,
point in their lives, ss
regarded as comnple t that'W-uw
an opportunity ?

eut"to mm10oui.
i~mot

-A'

There are two msennr-achooh for5he Mdisetàe
P rovinces. These fursish apcb e*çhs oo
for our teachers astudentauts tIW tqiiuad "go
abroad to make up defuenth* mi aiog&Scedim<a-
tion. Ini fact these schoa S Uflý! ow nSOmS$0
well that every 1year Swtudsly ~IIm ~i
of earnest students are te Ib. f u 4qgeIyoh
the advantages tbey a0bord to audwy lth e rbhms
of science as applied tw'oui eCVMy dW dc

The Rural ScienceSehool wli*.b-"-s ae-Pm 9
annual. institution oendtate*d by ii ffhltd p
cultu rai and Normal Càbops .atT r, arpiay,
become an effective influemieni gmntrlsm
scientific education iii th!eSe ptçqtoC55. O02it* gf5
are some of 'the biut acimti$COL -Md,tr-tMf"
teachers of Canada; amS s lis am S f0t«C<ts,
college students and dwhonwlaik4g W qUsfY for
public scbool physisidnICetifiCalO. f COs mpe
ing the course the strde at'IIM'«v 'A di$auua Wb",-
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in the nuniber of tcachecrs for thiese ternus was 41
and 81 respectively, and of the liliils 251andi

1,542. The proportion of thet populationi at ;chli
was i in 5.34. The percentage of the pupils dtailv
present was for the first term 62.53, and for the
second 69.23 -the highest in the history of the pro-
vince. The increase in attendance was greater ini
the country than in the cities anti towns. A smah'
increase in the nuniber of maie teachers is nottd.
thougb flot sufficiently marked to cause hopefulness.

Tht total number of teachers employed for the'
first term was 1,44 of whoM 250 were malts andi
1,694 females, and for the second term 1,942;the
ratio of maies and females being 251 <o 1,691, or
1 to about 6.7. Tht west country stili attracts mnan%
of our best teachers, and as a consequence the sup-
ply in this province is flot quite equal to the demand.
More local licenses have been granted than is de-
sirable, especially in the French-speaking districts.
Beter salaries must lie paid to attract good teachers,
and some districts, notably tht City of St. John,
'tre setting an example worthy of imitation by rais-
ing tht salaries of teachers. «Ratepayers,"q says Nlr.
Carter, "are quite willing to pay more for luxuries
and modern improvements of ail kinds, but are ver>'
reluctant to have their tax bis increased, forgetting
that education lies at the root of ail progress."

Tht reports of *Principal Bridges of the Normai
School, of Inspectors*and Trustees, of the Director
of Manual Training, Mr. T. B. Kidner, of Dr.
Hamilton, Supervisor of Schooi Gardens, are ail
interesting reading,, f rom which extracts might
profitablY be made~ if space allowtd. Tht report is
adorned with pictures of new scbool buildings and
of nianuai, training and domestic science rooms.

Reports <o tht Inspectors state that Arbor Day.
1909, was observed by 531 sch1oois; 1387 trees and
-504 shrubs were planted On school grounds; 659
flower beds made; and a gentral clearing up and
improvement of tht buildings and Premises effect&l.

The SchOols Of Britsh' Columbia.
Tht report of the Superintendent of Education

for British Columbia for the ytar ending June 34,
1909, shows a. percentage of, attendance of 69.97,
the highest in the history of the Public schools of
that province. It will be- seen that New Brunswick
and British Columbia are close competitors in1 this

rew~ . \c..mw1tiîîbetweeil est and west f
futuîre yra e.irliglît stillîîlate teachers MWd uhom* 1

Il M.'nr ier rlv%&îlt'ç in sehool attendance.
Thev total evnrtlitict in ail the cileges and .ch*-

RIf the PIiic. irt pruitic %%'as 36-327-an incressc6f'
2,Q13 <iver thai <'f the previt % vear. Tht numh»r

totil davs <tt a.tîelaîc mnacleby al the pupils
rollrd was 4.t)tx).ti3. ail inerraqe <Of 48 -330. The
average actit a lat aendance wa% 23,350, aulà
ceceOf ?. 1 1 . and the percentage. of attendaneg
asi statcd alhuvr. The enrolment in, the branches or
.NIii t-lnivcr,ýitv, ertabli4hed at Vancouver =&
Victoria. %va%I .77lbwwsandi 52 girls. M*,
.'nrfilntt in the high .ccho6l for the ytar wurb% 89

-$2boys and c,9)7 girl4.
Ille report is ciearly printed on fine tinted papoe

and in typoxgra phicai appearance is superlo to ýwb
we, are accîîsîomed to, %ee in the "bite bockscd,
the Atlantic prnvinceq.

Usage in School Flaga
IlleBo"rd of Eduçatimi ut New Brunswickhspk

approved and pubiisliid a general plan for âis ç
and salutation (if the Iiag in New. Brun!WI
Schools. Tht flag is to be raised -u Spo«I
occasions; wiîich iniics that whenever k t fils t4~
i)upiis will know thue special reason for dispayb«
1<. By following this plan. the raising of the cho
fiag wiiI always bc a miatter ot interest, iot ooly te
the pupils, but to others; and anniversaries tli*
miight otherwise be overlooked will thus be notied&
A boy shlouid learn to show proper respect to tIi.
national flag at ail times, and not only when oeUàd
t'poil to salute it on the school groujnds. '«cW
ins tance. becrnight bc tauglit <bat wheni it is a CafiO
past lm in parade hie should hait or irise, a14(
unless in rnilitary uni form, sbould stand with 60
uncovered while it gocs .by. Every boy bi
know, toc>, that it shows a want of due respect é6
raise the Rag before suntrise, or to leave it flyIf<.
after suinset; and that wluen it is to be placed à
hialf-mast. it çshoui<1 bc raised to the top of the a",~
and then lowered to place, and raised agalu to6
top ýof the nast before it is lowered for the, nI#Ime
And he should certainly be told that 1< lM an ioî" '
to any flag to place another flag above it on t *4
saine staff.
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Early Bart h movm.nt in Ac&"ia
Bv L. W. BAn.Kv, LL.D.

lu asi carlier chapter of this series k was stated
that the rocks undeiiying the City cf St. John and.
there kscnMbed as repre.;aMsnting an old beach, mne
of the old".t 'ao which we have any. exact
knowledgc t %bewn: toe à abeach by the fact cf
its being composed, litre" any other beach, cf,
accumulati on% cf sand and mimd, in connectien
with wliich we find MI vmarks, tain marks, shrink-
age crack% and the litresu" as any modern beach
displays. and aise the remains cf shellb, Tnrilobites
and other forms cf life once tenanting those
shores). instrad cf being now in the horizoota
position which such enigm uimplies, are tilted at

varlous and sonietimes hlg angWe with reference
to the horizon. Sucb a position can have only one
explanat ion. Tht once horizontal beds have been
uplified. and as the strata oftc. inchuinl oppoite
direction% f rom a common axis,' theY bave bec.
ihrown into folds. sometimnes only a few feet or
yards in breadth. in other cases tapon a much larger
scale. They have evidently been 'subjected te

mechanical pressure, and this must have beeti at
right angles te the direction cf the fclds, just as

would be the case wîth a bock or pile cf news-
papers to, which pressure bas been apPlied upon
the edges. Sucb a condition cf things is a Yery

gencral one among thteider rocks, and- is found
in alt parts cf the wcnld. It finds a fine illustration
among the gold beaning rocks of the Atlantic coast

of Nova Scetia, where aise the. fclds are tapon a

scale of great magnitutde. These rocks, like those
of St. John, are' hardened sand and mimd beds, and

though as yet they have failed te yield any fossils,

there can be bte dotait that tley mre as old as tu
Cambrian era, pomiy sonsmt ék oer. They aré
also of enorms th«a uto~ e t f
7»000 te 10,000 feet-au dd threo if -Of IIK>ia
or shore engin, as theïr ntusw indWatk*t shlà
that in erder te maire their ýbe
there must bave been a cmorrepc nig'~m~*
the oud sca-ficor upc. whièh th«ey wen dpu"h
Had the shortsbeen sutabe tb oM
pouily anal. a thicknesgruaed tm w àt
of watm inlawhich they mweetMd 4il bot Wil«'11
that shore mimd-the adjacet wfrbotbmwu UhUPY
subsiding and the dMSoitiscaI" h le
ness attansd would be liftd ody yqthieuit
of the tâdbude .and' thé abàwuhoem of n
Thé,t ýceof htubddS id. elaprohUb1ë Wte fo

theo*w4 "Y 1~bs~D
,y bei*0W*fý,i8*O~O~

iridginq1 he of
reretut4byth e "isiB;<

smalc soieby n #U W7Ax
.8mgerot by the fgksinwich a 1bi

cmarOfa thteT ocsAIq w

if spr4 out *at, wCQV,«oe au fl q
three times th#,nwoc$4h ~

and in NovaS astn401 tbé k
Atlantic coast beit a picture of whic islIfi5s,
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woiîld Iead to a stîfilldU rciflîi. id lit
ini almiost al suclicasvS grcal .cc,nulat ton of
sedinients, itl correspmitio %u',eIc alwaNî
preceded extensive folding. anîd fi~îriler, t hait a> a
resuit of the heat dleterinied hy th<.' folding. o'r

-perhaps by doser al .pIrti'xuuatî'it t tufe e.trtli*
heated interior, die buried strata liecainie tirc or
less softenled and miore or less chiaiiged In eharacter.
assuming more or Iess of a crvsîatllinie clîaractvr
and baving developed in theni crvstallininiierais.
such as garnet, tourmlaline and the like. Snicl
changes are knownl as nitlaiorphissi and inearly
ail ver>' ancient.rocks are IietamiorI)hic rocks. 1.ie..
rocks which bave been altered or nieîanmorphiose'd
from their original condition. If the Conditions arc
flot favorable the rock mai' be olv hardenied. as
when sandstones are converted into qutartzits-tihe
diwhin" of the Nova S',cotia gold miners-<-w show
a tendency to split int parallel slabs transverse to
the bedding, as wben shales or ordinairy mud beds
are turned into roofing slates, or it may make the
whole mass crystalline, as in glistening mica schisIs.
full of garnets and other minerais, such as cati
hardly fail to attract the attention of the traveller
about Yàrmouth, Loclceport, Sheiburne and other
points of the Nova Scotia coast. When the
metamorphism is extreme g ranite is the result.
and flot only do we find great masses of the latter
in the Nerepis and other his of New Brunswick,
but also forming the core of the Cobequids and the
backbone as' it were of the Nova Scotian peninsula
to the southwest of Halifax, the so calltd South
Mountains. It wiIl be readily understood also that
in the case of upward bendPkown to geologists
as anticlines (anti and clino, Î. e., inclining ini
opposite directions) the top of the folds would
represent tht uines of maximum tension. There, i f
any where, the enormous strain would produce
fracture, tht severed beds would settie independ-
ently, and what are known as Faulis would be
productd. These faults, like the folds, are often
of enormous extent, sometimes thousands of feet.
and tht smaller ones occur in great nunibers. Thev
are to bt recognized by the want of correspondence
in tht rocks on tither side of tht dislocation; and
having been originally empty spaces, into these were
gathered the materials drawn by water or hot vapors
f rom tht surrounding beds, t*bus originating Veins.
These veins often contain mletallic minerais, ores of
gold, zinc, Iead or copper, and there fore are - of

iLucat tultti et.î ' t lie intiter. At thousa8fds of ipoints
Ili t lie "b Calcd gt 1lt ti<f Nova Scotia, yt'%, of
Ijuarti.I N Ili~ ,g gq.1'd asid ther ineirais, are foutnd,

aud roinî tIIew lt ha-vwesi tbtaineci an amount of

atiîd S$.oootx. Folds and faults are ais.
oft iutet r <'t ier v Tal~.'icy hlave had a markud
liearulig %i1hs-i theIllete iaiî,of the physica
frattîres of Itle regioil MNi hr by oCcur--.41,
1prodîîecttî<îî i ofissai valcy. %.the determigiatim
of Ille-he tterxs,.tec-e of lake%, the direct=s
asid characteroni trrait% and river%. Theýj ais
atiord iai -;n, 1w wlrdî wc eai drternîine, at lesat
relativel if mtîiitrnserîjv rir4. the timé eOf

~nuIagaaliiit.ç or Ille clevaî,.î,î or depression of
the land Nturface lit relation b t iliat of the ocea*L
Foir cvitlcltlv i f a horizontîal (trr ncarly horiontail
Sea-bottois ,iî -%o sque'ezcnt <at isdeposits become
crumiipled anîd ridged a.s the' resuit tif ltîral preure,
and tiien, after thbislias craed for a lime to operat,
later bc'ds are throw,î down on the'now folded and
sineven surface. these will again bc, horiunta
and will not con forni in ilosition to those on
which they es.Thtis is what geologists cati
44uncomformabili,.' andi in 'any quh case itjis
evident that the folding anti faulting must have!
been subseqitent in lime to the accumulation of the.
folded btds but prior to <bat of the non-folded or
horizontal beds which now rest ttihcomfontuddy
upon thens. ,MXoreover, îhough earth movements,
usually the caisse of earthqualces. are probably at
ail times affecting tht' trust of the iglobe, it wouI
seem that thev were more 'intensive at certain
ptriods than at others. and determining. as they
naturally did, changes ini the depths of waters,
changes in the direction of marine currents, chuange
in te'climnate bot f landi and sea, they affect0d
also the living creatures subjected to thÇse
influences. cieernîining migrations of plants and,
animais, citanges in ftheir character, or, as happened.
in many instances lte complete removal from duh
earth of entire groups of organic forms. Tluts 1b
tht çtticl) of tihe physical revolutions of the tutu
and thte ncomitantî change% in the character of its
life. ir becornteslx)ssileIt o divide 'the wh*l
geological record intt> a stries o)f chapters, or tht
eartb's historv into a stries' of ages, periods qI
epochs, cachi having its own distinctive fuatures, Wui
to deterniinc the relative age of rocks wherever, they
may k fouind.
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it tmiy remnainh for us now, in connection'witb
tilii %ulljmc, to refer to a few of the more important
of Î% revolutions or times of physical dlsturb-
ance, %o far as they have been determining factors'
in the cvolut ino f Acadia.

,The' first great period of disturbance wvas that
whici irmctliately preceded the Cambrian'era.and
May therefore be called the Pre-Cambrian revolu-
tion. It would seem to have. beci, the most
imixortant in the whote range of geological history.
for it wotild appear to have been weli nigh universal*
E.vidc:ices of it are found in ali continents mnd it
Was through its opérations that the continents first
attained stability and foini. It was, then that ini
America was uplifted the great tract of lan d whlch
forms the axis of this great Canada of ours, the
region north of' the St. Lawrence and the Great
I akes, and which, as described i an earlier chapter,
was the nucleus of thîs coninent and the centre
with reference to which a i kmfuture growth took
place. It was then alto that the Pr-Cabrian
ridgeq of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, alieady
dewribed, came into belng, kt produced the firt
land in Acadia, thet islands, 1ke those about St.
John and in Cape Breton, arotmd whièh were
deposited the sandi and cays of the Cambrian
beach upon whlch we gatheed tht firt, fornis of
life in our Iast chapter. Throtgh the PhyicOansd
cýWtical clxantes whicb then tock plie. oriqlhted
those vast stores of mineraiweath which have
madie the Pre-Cambrian ressofCaàipda arnon
the Most remarkable in ttwrd

A second era of disturbance occurred between
what are known as the Lower and Upper Silurian
epochs, of which we shall leara more hereafter.
1 w'às especially important along the lUe Of thet«St.
Lawrence valley, and the Green Mmontainof
Vermont were ont of its resuits, but its ifluence
ini Acadia is less deflnitely known.

A third, and ont of great importance s0 far as
Acadia ià concerned, took place during what is
knownl as the Devonian age, to be considered lawe,
and is sometimes called thet "Devonian Revohition.»
Among its resuits were tht formation in New
Brunswick of tht Nerepis hils and the gMat
gr anite. range extending, thoughà interruPtodly,
f rom the Cheputneéticook Lakes, near Vanceboro.
to Bathurst, and in Nova Scotia, the Production of
the Cobequids and tht South Mountains. 1î.

Fou rthly, and lastly, there wua groat stries Of

movnietsat the close of the Cool Era. This did
not grcatiy affect New Brnswick, whos coel-
bearing stroasiil lie, for the t o part',nsay
horizontal, .b<qt *wNova Sotiawu: the ua,îof
throwîng these e strata Wno buk nfafém u, d
of making the otherwîse deeply burid cool beds
accessible to the tme.

W. swabolave occasion ta refer ta _tue abav
revlu"insamd their consequen Msmre f~ly

Nature S tu Qm

0f the tw rty-two species Of tfrmuà es m
fond in Cmaa&o èktamemw B

of tis fanIly of biids (Tunrde~
ten. pmi", thterb <
niedim hngt% hte tanmw
loum sesie inifruit ,u

Umy enè6m an hwn Mi

biràt a vo è"nvQiý -C=

of the browvMfi ý
Soop çsfter tbia. artiele u

ha. M"_ d.
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1'lîe grey-cheeked ît1>1 1î,t ti'.cwu l qbevel u

the Nilag(ilaleiie1I st-land. aîîd glil al'' b i1

observeti on the ,inian'Id. I l e;î--1t %ai'tiirilitg

migration,. flickleli', rnh avriel n ht g
cheeked spedecs, lias been rtreIc def rm inîarti mtih

Cotitty, N. S.
The otv-bee hritstîcovers inîclithle >311nc

range as' the ý\*iIson'is. buit is a bird of the forest,
instead of the river-sides Tis is a lte arrivat and
probably the last (if the casterii spet-ieN lu cmule

north. Thiese hirds huild pretty nestN o twig'.
leaf skeletoils and nmoss. generaliy placed high iM
conifers and well oon th te iimb outiti hicliil ÎN
placed. Thirec or four greenishi-hlie eggs. ,Ix)ttetl
with darkniarkings. arc laid tisiiaboual)tt thec
middle of June. The song of the maie is excellenit
and quite like that of the \iio& îrushi. vet therc
is a difference to one acquainted with lxith.

The herrnit thrush cones forth in April abot
the time the waterways arc becouling cicared of
ice and when the snow is about ail off. Tbey arc
probably the f1051 abundant of our thrushies.
Their habitat is the forests ani buslh-growil
clearings. Thcy build their uiests on or nearý the
ground well hidden beside some stunmp or rock or
under the limbs of -a smali coni fer. Three or four
greenish-blue eggs are laid and possiiby îwo broo)dý
are reared some seasons,.

The song of the hennit thrushi is muchi praised
by poetic nature students. as indeed il should be. for
such tones are enougb bo make anyone give a
tbought to the singer, and wish 10 know more
about the habits,-of this modestly coloured bird.
commpnly known as the swaînp robin.

The American robin is the tbrush wiîiî which
most people are acquainted. and is due to arrive
bere from late March and remain until weii on. in
November. A few have been known to stav in
New Brunswick tbroughout the whoie year. Robins:
are neyer at a loss for a nesting site. They build
about buman habitations, both'inside and outside,
in trees and bushes of various kinds, on stumps and
rail fences. Grass and roots are used in te con-
stiruction of their nests. From three to five greenish-
blue eggs are laid and as many as four broods have
been reared in one nest in a single season. The
nesting season begins as early as lte April and

*At Ifglesid a few ycana «0 a hennit thrub built its must closeby a Path amid a mass of rock fe!M CoVein«q boùlde.Sf.ctly did its surrouvidings harmonizewth the Plumage of the ftthat Orne always had to look cotioe to discovei the nest when thebird wus ou.-ED>noit.

q:qlt i ltue> %itttIl 1 elc1-%t 'f A:\uglist (Dr firat of

hiet,.uç,Liî< ~licalvar la% l",n recorde<1 b
.I, M. fI~ î:d~rU, ront indian Island. N. B
NI r. KligglttutIi lII *Ilil%",Of \alc*l g ays, "There
;irc 11 Mat.îî' -crd% of4 11w witaar thui wilI su$.

I'lw dîiut iltti ii I rKttv colured îhruoâl
of the cava. .1, titdÇ%rIwdtl IsJoli', Burrows. bas
*"iihe bls ine <1 :1 %. tunII Ii% ack. tiie red of the
carttî on II % Il » Ttîcbinurd is8niot
irregitiatr, ini 11%-Iirisig Iiigratitàif!. the irsi ben

aicî ai anvlime <rbiiilarch iî itijilaie May.
Thl ie n%î iI<i t'> lece pk'.bird bous«s
and ue lic' t îrtv%, I .Iktv uierobin- îhey lay
froi tlrec ttu ivv egg-, uti iicolour lighter
tlîan thuse ti the rt,,,,. The ;>critxl of incubation
varies greatly withtîhe c«,4g of this 4meies
accordisig h> the lunie of vear. lit April eight.eem
ciayv,. and in Jutie %Ix days te, ere occupied ini
ilctbativig. The vartv hatclîed lirds also required
imure (uifie Mnthe Hiet iasi dîd ilios.. hatcbedlaSr.

*rti.,ttiofnthe< îiw bcird k is ssignificad n chions-
parison wî:tuilatif ni or tier ibrushes. consisiug
of a imeitow dhrec syttabtc cati, wth onietimes a
feu, extra notes or twitterings. The blucbrd
icave for the souuli abo)ut the Middle of October,
and tike the ooher thnistie are mnore or lem
gregarious durinig the aauunin migration.

Moirclh Nature Obervaions.
Wbcn dots spr:tlg brgn? What causes the chance of

seasons?1
.41 what date, during March are the days and naglf

equai? At what other lime during the year are tbq cd
tquat length?

-Note lime of sunrise and %unrt every day; nub.r of
mnutes, increase.in the tength of rach day. How lis*
do the days continue in increase in length?

When is the longes: dey of the year?
What îrre-bu(is are swelirng'
Secure twigs of tree-r growing about. Compare bu&s

with regard 10 size, shape. color, texture. Note how
protected.

0f what use i3 sap to the trees?
Describ)e the farmiumg. iumbcring, and maple sugar indus-

t ries.
Wbat animais are s>epring in icave theïr wWut

quarters?
Describe the winter homes of bears, sqmirreW ,tuititi,

trog?, and otbcr wei-known animais fowid in tdiii oiufsy.
What are the earliest insects to bc seen?
What are the earliest birds 10 return? Wbere bavt

they spent the Nvuner?

fil
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Correct EngIuh in the Lowr Gradu-L
By ixLNuORsmon.

'lic Iebruary number of the. RrviKu contained
arte<itist that this journal would eniphasize the

impbrtaflce of right methods in teaching Eriglish,
ce-Iwcia3lYf roni grade eight onward. The RErviEw
fuillv rt.cogniizes the -necesit for emphasiting this
%tuljcct. It is undoubtedly trime that "very few of
tlw gradisates of nier schmoos go out with the abllity
to rxl,>r'%5 theniselves correctly either ini speaking

't0

or writing their own language." But, i the
wvritcr*-. opinion. the defeeti our teaching lies
f uriler hack in the. course than the eighth grade.

Bad habits of speech, if persisted in until a
cbild's twclfth or fourteenth year, cantiot hé
br>ken without more tine, and labour thas, the'
tracher can give;, whereas these sanie faults, if
attacked while a child is, as it were, atililearning
to speak. can be overcome with cqemparatlve e.

(hildren of eight or nine, wMl, morgover, «'rie
ftiuently and with pieasure tapon an.y aulject in
wleiclm they are interested, and eau hé trained to
co)rrect nes with extraoinry little trouble.
Con.tant practice will enable thoen to go on writing

better and better as they get mr knowedge&and.
a bigger vocabulary. T11Sy neMd neer CCme to the
stage wlîere boys and girls in th* rtomns, nÔt thus
practic-ed. are often fouud, > hea sef-conscu*ouns
and awkwardness niake thein afraid to try to
write, and render their attecmptsaimait incredlbY
poor. I n short. writlugi like satlig amud dacing.
must be learned before people are afrad ether Of
f alling or of making thmnselvea ridçUlORIS.

Blecause of the con6idece of the writer that
constant drillinl correct expression should hbegun
as early as possible.. the folloWlng Kt Of péPers is
Planned to meet the needs of teachers froni the
tne tlbat their pupils can read easy passge
(e. y. the Second Readr) sud'plain script, and
write short sentences without dimfculty. No
attempt will be made to deat wkth readingOr the
-tudy of lîterature. White Utwo tsubjects SbOuld
he miade supplementary, nithods of teaching,
intelligent appreciatiofi. and correct expripMln,
.iieed separate treatrnent.

The commonest faulta timat the tceer Of
Englîshi finds in childmre etering On their t"a's
are ;-bad. habits of. speech; an *nduty limited
v'ocabulary; and an alrost total IMaCkOf power to
express in writing even simple matters of their

own, knowledge. We shaU deal first with bad
hab>its of speech.

Speaklng gmneraly,1 no amount of prattice 19z-
writing exercises, or learning ries of ýgraamusr,
will cure' faults of speech. -No dm-,snafllg-de
mach good, especWaly with younger> dmllêet'The
story of the littie -boy- who wrote "Deat T"dowi,
have wrote *1 have written' b- tilS md i1, We
went home," ta probably not much exoe às

Take mne fault at t titne. Begin ýw1 i* 
that l iaitmglaring iniyour shoMom >oLTé*tw
children abot it, explainlmg the reaonfeM
correct forni, if it w -à*#e that- they r* 'm"
staNdand apply f«oàÜhe~lw: u« thi* WâildW
,stage; e. g. A child wlIl radily sethaft MuIft7'
nmns "Wil you wetnie?" aii "cm lr eW
"Arn 1 abe?" An answer suei as lVSl4W
know. Cmn you ?" to a queattou1k.l
My pencil r' will drive thé leMnoft 'âg

insrutiemthat " i Ii n la ased lu
tO expl aftmity-ahd wf
""aton, met t épostpSîd» fO
la stmdled, thqhirpfpo

The 'correct forei having ensgeéd

seat -woek miê Ae àpoIm ,

Sieu*l tau epedUom t* y t fïL ~ '

éertàkhü tiýre' dftfe., or c'W à
of wmtm, oras an ld tetchet à!ô;

have just oIWWked theprr"med
a atoY l#emd t t* 4bIrII",on

îoa beir, »j m*b èhth befttt.
is &S. ue! toým u reOWA A
that the correc expression la forM

thé bell î'ngs, 1or fo1in4 p4"rï iw-, ý
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AXs for wvbat iinistaikcs to coUT i1ct. crvtclit't
knows best wbcre lber o"N c1a i..% tak . luit ljwr
haps cverv' one tifils lba.,to st riggle imore or c,
against tbc itise ot tlle pas.t tCln,ýt and Ible pwa(
participle of strong verlis. Siippo%,e voiir ebjîdtreni
,av "I hiaven't -1 . Iconld lbave weent. etc.
Begin tbc lesson wVith a convecrSatioin. .\t it-li
questions as the foIlow~i ng. requ iring a et milete
sentence for eacb nwe - htdo von sec
now ? '<hat dTi \on sce before scbool ? wvere o
lie go everv day ? \Wbere did lie go yeqtcrdaiv >
Whlere has shle just gonle ?* etc. Put iîon tbe boa.rd

the forms: -I see, 1 saw, I bave scen. etc.-. and
below, the following sentences:

1 it now.
I -it yesterday.
I-jnst - it.

He- there everyday.
He- there yesterday.
He -just -there.

Have the children dictate to voit the proper
words to fil the blanks. Thien drill steadjlv,
separately and simultaneously, on1 these sentences.
first with the verbs before themi. then with i'erbs
erased.

The seat work may be varied to suit diflerent
stages. The more advanced pupils may write
sentences of their owni to show the correct use of
the forms. Slower ones should bave hektograpbied
copies of sentences like those on the board, and
either fil in the blanks witb the proper verb, ("nI
the copy given, or copy the -sentences, filling in
the spaces, on their own paper.

For more backward children stili, or wbere -t
is flot advlsable to set written work, use the follow-
ing device. Hektograph the sentences on heavy
paper and cut themn up into separate words. ( The
covers of old exercise books are convenient for
this.) Give each child a set of these in an
envelope, and Jet him arrange the sentences on bis
desk.

Two or more regular lessons- may be necessary
on the same verbs, or it may be enough to review
a littie wben taking up different ones. I f an y
one mistake is consPicuously prevalent, try, by
some such incentive as I have mentioned, and
by appealifig to the children's ambition, to banisb
it f rom the room.

Other common errors that should be attacked
are: "There is" or "t here's" for "there are." "i

j l~ 1 n t I ai'st ' 0tiey a n .
Tl qIl I i t)(1tti %%xccIliih 4 la /l d usuav aild Caua,

can~~~~~~~~ y caîlt ~Il.vesd e arly. by rrlling.
Pîtnî an'. trtc.*tttltîlit 'f foC aî1id léfy. sol and sel, sbould
lkI)c~ l> tnîîti Ithre i% Lllderetandisng of 1a
ý9t*1îîl;11 Cal t'lb)It*t. 1,also. ti i tik. siould tessni
on tlhv aill t t'lii.' n % a v I C allet T oU
ati 1: Ili ~t ofc..'nrýC. îb c orrect form Shoutd
always I1w glvi'. nMi rc>vaîcil wllctla itistùke is

1 ýftgfîl sNggvl%titiilland drill excrcise s wiiI be
found agi rue filit t.' î>ilI<ýk%

j>~tîoî7i Iunîîîtl'l'ic MNacnillan CO.. Toronto.
*I.îîuag Ic%.'n frînl.scrîur." Itok I. Cool..

Iloiigh iii* iin & Co . Boston.

AX recipe for a hçkkbugr.i 14î '.ia!ý gi'en ontaà shonrt im
ago anit he RF.'.îott ut r.lîhrr imorre driailed direedoos
're oflered. in lîopcr f itf îîîcillue'.crîacher 0 osas
hcrelf or hmîtf vithli moq useful totl.

iîveoUunce~comculwrCsa I griauinc;qM ounm s(a Id
fmoqre thai a Plait)> gI>-çtuc .; îounces ( a ittie lmstia
ý.t pint> water. Blrcàk US) thi gelatisme and drop auto boit
ing water. stirring con-oiuîly. ailt, asily humas. V<b.
entirely dioqolverd. add the Iltyctrine.Itoil for 6ve milau
afier the mixture bas corne tin boiline point. ,FPouf ou me
-i pan, brcaking any bulbkis that rnay form.

Any shallow lmn baking pant wil du. This recipe su"e
a good ifling for a pan soxii. A cuver is flot ocsay
though useful in krcip ont dusî. I-toh ingredients may b.-liad frinmthe, wbcsale drimg dealers for forty cents aAiiuntt, but aloi les% thau i Ipoud will b. soki lnThe kkai rnos important. The unly aatistactory isk, in tWswriters expuricr. s the. Simple, made b> Lawtom & ÇA.
3(à VeseY s1treet, New York Fur the tirst copy, a farlyood quality of paper is desirable; fortihe duplicatu,
mrocers white paper. or aîiy of the cheapes pper-ua.
glzd-otiab,,due% ver well. Wheu thse jeU7 lelwrfecty cold and uîri t i s rraci> for use. Write CM,with a "clean pen. and when diry Lay it on the jelly, pressinil on eveni> and closcly. Lcave for about two minutes,
or longer if more than twenty copies arc requlred. Tégecopies arc made by pressing the paper on tise surfacerc-moving almost at once. As many asont hundred co#es(an be taken f rom orge impression. As soon as thse C0111«have been laken off was-lî the surface wih warm Wteand a sponge. Carc should bc taken flot to use very bo«water., Ail traces ofi nk nerd flot be removdunileas tht
.ivIIY is k> Fie uf*ed agaigi at once.

Bees don't cati about the snow!
1 can tell yoîm why thats so:
Once 1 caught a little bec
Who, was nuch too warm for me 1

-Little .Folk Lj'ir,

il 1 V. 1-A)UCATI ( ý NA 1 . lý 1 \ i I-M'
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More about thePas ge Pigeon.

Apt to be Mitaksa fer the NUWmg 3>Dove.

-S, .coo AwAitu rmnFixsT DiscovEuv.

W. Laces nZut, bacdonald College.

NIv Iat commutnication inf the REviEw regarding
the <>)fler of an award of $300 for the discovery of,
a pair uf ncsting-passenger pigeons, brought me
Ittrrý f rom persons residing in Blritish Columbia,
mauitoba, Otntàri*o and Quebec. Ail the carre-
%piet'tt stated that -they had recently seen
l,4açwcfger pigeons and, that they would have littie-
<ifficuty ini finding a nesting pair. These r eports
tead nie to bélieve that the wild (love observed is,

111mn)t cases at any rate, the mou:rning dove, and
not the passenger pigeon.

L et me malce a f ew cosnparisoni between these
two species tof pigeons. ( i). The pusseuger pigeon-
is mticl larger, its length- being sixteen Inches, thiat
of the mourning dove under týwélve indies; (z).',
'nie cOlour of the rump of the passenger pigeoni is
a bluish-slate, that of the dove olive grayish brown;
(3). The mourning dove bas a âmall blac mark
brlow the ear; (4). Tie flight of 'the passeyger
is noiseless, that of the motingdv is accam-
panied by a whistling somnd of wings; (s). Thé
lower belly pf tbe passenger pigeon is white in
hoh sexes, that of the MOurnng dOve is cream-
buf; (6). The notes of the pasengerPigeon are
a series of coo-coos, much faster.and less plaintive
than those of the mmurning dove; aM (7). Pass-
enger pigeons always build their fral nest of sticks
on the branches of trees, and seldom Or neyer, on
or cîcar the ground,, as is tfie habit of the MOurning
dove. Bath birds posseus tils that are POinlted Mnd
widely tipped with white or grayiih-whtte.

.When passenger pigeons were nmrerous they
nested in large colonies and rigrated iÎ> immense
crowds, but -now it is believed Ouat on account of
the terrific destruction of these" birds a generation
or so ago they now (if any exist) nest in isolated
pairs and perhaps ine regions distant froua their
former range. Moumring doives are îess gregariaus
and migratory. Ine winter, when food beconies
s;carce, they approach the faim'and feed arnOn
the poultry with the sparrows and other winter
hirds, and if undistuti>ed they appear as gentie as
(dnlCstic doves. They,*rMay have three or four

broods ina season. Southern Canada seems to be
the northernmost limit ai their: range.

It is a tnatter f or cnrtlto that the mioit
influential papers, af Canada sire tkn ad
interestii the plan proposed by Colonel Kuser and
Dr. Hodge to save the passenger pigem .Sehoal
journals are also askring their teadmer ;readers to
interest the scholars under tlulr ebsigi Il tl
search for the bird. For the counlur sptit mi u
summner no better Nature Steady coeuld le uder-
taken by teadiers than the study of birds, inchsig
a quest for the passenger pigeon.

.Dr. Hodge reports that local volu4teer efas of
awards of -$ioo each bave been ýroehmIe4fS
Michigan, New Yorkt ascuet~P ,qu
New jersey,Concia and lâîmWi Who wII
be the first to offer awards for oê é
provices? Mr. John F. Tbayar,usst
ofiersfive awwar i $no " Wh' thtfro, e
likely States or Canadias Pzofes m q W"iIM
local 0"3s ha hem 1 %A « # m4JMn
tda tdis, Mr. jolis P. C0uSd. add. C4k«

$5o orsubsqws *l&.Sg>.,â #nu* WI
firei n "es t d4Svery viiM 10 e00M & g
the lo1"; r ~ eIL

Sncb m affs *Wbto $ tir *lmmrj b w -*à*
girl.ti uurt ~ h %modok
the, pss@eff4es jpIPgmt

Md tbi* wWt-
Of Umesrs ud aPpes,,md e" Md

ArUndW e *e1.,M aUlà" .

- . Walttp 410W

Waiptiug to g*m
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Tree Planting.
By PutCY J. S.~..giiln.lClc.[i' N S.

The chuet object of -\rixir D a\- , tk' interest tue
childreni iii trecs aîud to itlplrcs> uîpo,îtheir tUhu1(li,

the v'aileî(if toress l te .'tif'tthe natlIon
To this cil thev should 1w led b it cversoiic-

thing about forests hy their owni efforts. asit i f
possible thev sliould have somelthing t o ii itl
trees. Nl ucli of ethticational valuec. and inicidenttal v
of useful informiationl. imay bc taiglit In Connlectiolu
witlb the plantinig of a few trees on Arlw'r )ay.

Some timle before Arbor I)av arrives, attenitioni
should ke called to the impiiortance ut tores as a
source of wood lwhic isP, used iii so Imali waVS.
and as a reservoir for water wbicli it catches %vheni
thlere is ail abundance. anid gives out gradually to
the streams later when there otherwise wotild bc' a
shortage. Tht speciai condition., of the" forest
shouid k noticed, sucb as the caniopy. the carpet
and the atmosphere of its own. Its uise as a home
for birds and other wild animais migbt also kb
pointed out.

Attention sbould ke drawn to the plainting tif
trees around bouses. and the object of sucb plant-
ing. Trees are planted here to please thte Ye or to
afford protection f rom tht hot sun in suimmer or
cold winds in winter. Tht deciduonis trees. as
maple, birch, elm, ash. poplar. etc.. are chietlv
used for shade. and tht evtrgreens as spruce and
pine for shelter. A good arrangement of thiese
trees is ont which heips to form a picture with tlîe
building as the central object and tht trees fornuing
the background and f ramework. Ill tht Arbor
Day planting tht trees wili naturaliv follow tht
boundaries of the sirbool ground. and'bk in straight
lines if these boundaries are straight. But if
shrubkery is planted. thre mies of landscapt art
are useful. Keep opeil centres. plant inin asses.
and avoid straight Elnes. Flowtrs wiii look weli
around the borders or tht basement of the building.
but should not ke put in formai beds in tht centre
of tht lawn.0

Most trees for Arbor Day planting are
obtained from the forest. usualiy tbey are seiecte d
and dug by tht older boys of tht sirbool. Notice
and accounit for tht difference ktween tht forest
tret and the samt species growing in tht open. 1 l
which case is tht character of tht tree best sbown?
Tht size of niaples usuaiiy seiected for planting
is from ont* to ont and a haif inches in diameter

hai b lcc î i c u''.wdet in thrir growth. A goo<I
'-ile foir tveCrrtI% 1% trorn t'ightemt to tirtbny'fofu,

tHivt rcc, li-,tîîill1 i du with, are. leaving the
111.11t1 rtb1'4'% :J'r 1 i tu mchvdw. ii ngth and without
brcakiîîg #,r IIitîntltl m <ci roni the trunk. The
rtx4b, 1.~ s,ttl ii' I'ah welto dry. This. can b.
ibv:rt-îittti .%c-ci-sigirîîtlwîîwitbi damp bag% or with
îîîoîi%t a, IItlIi n ' vth'trcc% arc dug. 1If the
t rc. arc n. 't ti,'1w1-y pltieti for a day or two after
Iiiîg dug tilt.- % ii.îuld lic* Iîelcdl-il, or the roots
well % % îîb trtelîcarth.. ncar the school
g9rouînld ttil til t t 'ini planuing. »ni sanie care
shlml 1w c\crcuetl t-,' kelp the rti frorn drying
upl) w livi the tre arrtw bvtg plantrd a% at the time

iwithe%- wec e (lg.
Itcfore lanitig. tilt trec should lie pruned by

shorteuiing asiy liuîg rntbto ibabout the sanie Iengt
as the olr.cisitng the ends froni below up.
ward anti outward. and icaving smooth eut
%uIr laccs. and by Ihfbrtctiiing the main trunk. if a
inaple. to si1x or vighit fret in length. and, taking ou
any large branches. leavaing a few srnall twigs, if
there arc any. 1't) heu> forni a ncew top.6

The reason tifor takiing off sio mueh of the top may
bc readdlv uncier%.tood wlhe it is borne in mind that
over hiaif of tilt rmt %stem o(f the tret has bme
lost ini the transplaniting. and that the port whic
is leit blas îlot vet forrmcd a union witli the soil.
New fibrous roots nwust bc <ormed before th4 root
>ystem iran take ui),ourishmcint f rom the soL mad.
even then it cannot i>ush ont the sane number of
'buds as the original rotscould. lience the top
nst b cnt back to balance the roots.

The boit should k dug -%omclwhat larger thaà as
required to admit the mots, and the tree shod
,b plantedl two to thirer iniches deeper than it stood
in the fores.t. This extra digging Ioostns and
PUlverizes thet sou in thé vicinity of tht oew rgotS
and favors their development. MVen a tree is
planted a littie deeper than it stood before, the rogt
systeni is pilaced in moister soit, but it should n'
be platiteti too (leci>. \Which soit is moister, h
forest soil where the trce grew or the soit of t4.~

seolgroilld? WbIy?
In (ligging a hole, fora fruit tret it is u.suiEItg

lace thettop soit ini one pile and tht subsoil iri
atiother. Then in~ replacing it a shovelful or tw 9
of surface soui , first put in the bottoni and th$

24S
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rmander i% iilkd in around the roots, the subsoil
tteing put in last. What in the abject of this?-

Vhe fine emrth\ should Wwell w wwokdaumd
the rux,tmwfth the 1-s àif oessaty, wW imd h
tilt hotc ieady 1usd the mUusd.lue
duow'. but îlot made too bard. Au neoc «rtwoef
Ioox%c ca rth should be placed on top., It is not

,1rcr,%'ýary to watcr the trees when they are planted,
lait it ir. a gond plan to mulch thsrn with straw,
Ieavrs. chip dirt. or any sinular material whlch amy
bc, avaitable.

%Vhat is the objcct of trmping the earth around
tilt rous? (Of puttang 1005se enth over titis? 0f
uising a mulch? Why do-gardeners make the earth
frnn over a row of seeds? Why do they sûr the
%urfacr %oil in the ganden mimer than water their

plIant%? llanm one'expeibimento which the pupils
înay perfornu with chalk boxes of soil aMiseules
to atiswer these questions.

If the t ree planting is dmn as k rn"y bW, ikwill
icad to experim tobseuvat n md ras 9ig
and incidentally give the pupà toamn useful
in formation.

A WC" dhGlu..
The, iollowing is a ittie devioe. tbt bu bom fou- rnlvy

helpiul in eaching the corrm eouseu" «taiwords. Tube
tor example tk«ru-thvi. Matie tw-@ lcirdlusorn the

b'oard and cab tin emforta, la orne dcrds wr tetword
lia erezad in the othre d te bwrU

Have the pupils guve metemaus ulq aosu mSu~ words
or bo*h, tico Paus to dhe bbdourd aod pvu a mark i
the, circle whcre Ure word à km@& 9 If di.pO u si - hU

Ibm, mark must be placeilin tte W.Iwber e sword is
f ound that is firat, used in the aou.oe.fWriusta.oe:
1 he.r hats are over the.. foitr fCevm a im* but
the crcle marked tM*ù remvus ttemarkdot Eu*a ma*k
rcpresents a man. adi thet cbirme.bonus UitUl*
interested for tWay are #exim to km'w wicb fort wMl
have the most men. Have on a sidhboard an oblonugwhid
wuil represent a primoa or peebêps a haspital for tht
wounded men, whichmeas tht aloiS

Any word naay be u»oMwith the MM rmft&tLPiSeY

There was a littie saolans
Who had t"iscariousway

0f drûilg lu subtractio
On evey storuy day-

*LtsaU subtract uiliaOt thmgs,
Like doleful dumpi and pilé,

And tieu,» "aidu ,"ymlu' I gldY e
#lut pleasmt thlings remuain."

-St. Nkicl.

Glnla fim the cen a ot" y

uv 'a. l. A
Tht proectio of foretmusthpV'WI

Of qrl 1 t re, IIsh, b IIms ueMi d .nI
IlOM Of btrUflu

The foresit is egrmrhi~n bPS
wwe ,the tired*#&y -te thdr *M

the "ickmay bW ma& -w * ~ k
f rou T4ubercgulosis may W ed.ï

The tituer suppiy of the Uited, SOW 1ilb
rate at which it 's ow being auat Ué*
fve or tMr ty ycars If at thte mi oe*iMiihqW fW
have to depemmd on Cam&-a thremqw M ý1
country would serve but form~s yS

It i a risSaloeto spoe
weau à >eiterp.st or mià
Br"t hCotuahasud lte f

Ifbg* i ~I

W puetbe, gq

ft)f aat *h P MI

n"risasat op et soy1, u *

Mm WeW gbu fos ist fii'

Thlew bahe c itffl tbr tvoi o.

t11ammuacas tom, am I"thspeiru S grhý
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The besýt place h r aM ' i u
woods. Set asitie .rM lcaNt 1irtl u
lxOse ami train t hé >î udclut , . utd lIN
a praetwcal i<lea of!l dc~ ~&ta i l arvaril
U..niversity- lias siteli a sclio >11h

In Nova Scoîja no sellier 1>al<' ct1 set tire
to clear lus land without ol'îaiïuing leave Ironi the
fire-ranger of hlis dlistrict'.

In rare cases. it is ýsa1d thai the sun iiiiiig on
glass. trees rubbing togetlicr. lightning 1unalcoim-
panied by rain have caused disasîroustreiir.

The frequent causes of forest ires arc <roni îLe.
carelessness of settiers in setting ires. frtm i %her-
men and canlpers-.out. f rom bu ruing over 1)1 rucher rv
barrens, and through sparks f roinilocomot ives.

Raihl'ays sbould use elect ric power ini running
tbrough forest-bound regions. Sufilcient power
may be generated f romn theGrand Falls. N. B., to
run the Grand Trunk Pacific trains f rom the sea-
board to Quebec City. NWhat miorç reasonable
project could there be than touse our- water poKwrs,
for the protection of our forests ?1

Some railway corporations arc alive ho the
importance of fighting fires and prohecting our
forests, others are flot. A double forceof mes,
should be kept along the forest bound portions 'of
railway tracks.

'Norway maintains a large numiber of men f rr
fighting fires. In summer ber -soldiers are distri-
buted over the country for this purpose. iCo:.)nd
not Canadian soldiers be scatered tbrougbout the
forest areas of Canada ho fight ires? It would
benefit the country and themselves).

Birds have been the preservers of our forests
from time immemorial in kceeping down insects.
and in pruning the trees.

The red spruce, not the black sPruce, is our
timber tree. The latter is a siender variety grow-
ing in swamps, with its branches clusteredi chieflv
near the top.

Canada owns forty per cent. of the water power
of the earth.

.The average timber trees of our forests require
a bundred years to miake a diameter of a foot or
more at the base.

WThite pine was once so abundant on the MIirami-
chi that the banks of that river and its tribuharies
were fringed to the water's etige with this n-oble
tree.

AH\il îi nait ivtIe 'tf ur tresis ,%ouglît to lx.
lit ih;ed .1t1 l" e 1111114r.

«re1' I.î,t itt, i wii 1k1 rt>isd% flt>t nly serve
oriniaruuiqx-c-u, ,but %lui hy alm-o protect the

~~~~II lI tlr.r ittlm'i irr M1t1 it% cuvrng of snow,
Mni ;qct w, Hil'reks
Il n t erIlîtl-N llib,îutr e, 1ail. 'wed to bc cut without

iavilg upoit tuilelic iirk of thr ehief foiester or
lit agri. 1.Hitre , i,,sk'atc iffcrence between
this antlti ie I.eisv lI'wed tto t're-culters in this
ctbi liut rv.

t1tttingpibitilb%<M)d£1s breicial-tu forests under
restricttions Olhwh allc)w tiusing tops.. defective tvees
and tiiinnig tii t luck Iititirgr>wths.

Settlrrs slliui tiot lbc allo)wcd ( o take up Ib"d
suiahle t'nly v fotrest growlî. lis Nova Seotea
and O ntarito SUC1h and% iarc siow lig graduallY
lXutghît up hy Ille 'gtbvrrtnuesi and replanted with
trc.s. orte li 'uing gr--wtlî nîxin thrinicared for
and iroectd.

Ili setting ire to a cicaring burn againsI the
wind siot with it.

lis plailting trecs oni large arca.-4 t lia,% been fouid
uscfulto -;catter the sevés uon the snow .aluxo for tee
szower 'sn walIcisng along to %tir lhe grotind with hîs
foot. drop uhe sced. ctbvcr ia lightly with earih,
and Ircss tldown firmlv.

When Fathr Takesme for a
When ailier talc" me for a walk

It makts me glati ail day.
He pis hi% aidini Mine anti sys.

-Now, caPtain. leati the way."

WSIk.

1 take him b the chipmunks %hole.
To ponds where fih arc thick;

And where the big lboys %dig for hait.
Fie Whittle$ me a stick.

And makes a willow whistle. too,
That wc iake turns b blow.

We scatter Prtais in the brook
Anti wontier where they go.

Thtn. whcu we&re tirtd, we 'tari for home
And'talk of lots of things-

Why mioîler lias %.uch ruddly ways,
Whv birtk4 anti be-s have wing%.

Anti father talks of business, 100
.N>sl as.ks me my ativice.

Now, wouldn't you, if you were there,
Tbînk walks like that arc fice?

-Thse Younsg Ide.
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Taike f«r Arbor Day.
leracliers miay begin to arouse an interest in

.\rIb'r lay by glving short taiks on our native trees
ali'd t1ie uses of the different kinds of wood. The

pII.if encouragcd to make inquiries in their
10iiw% and through the nesghborhood, witl help to
mlake thie.e tessons interesting, and they will feel
illat trhbave a share in the work.

\Vhat are the uses of the leaf ? The Icaf has
beeti compared to a miii whtrt ail the raw materiat
(bl')taitic(t f rom the soit and tht air are changed into
pilant ftxci. The, sunlight is tht power; the icaf-
grersn in the ceils is the machinery; the crude sap
atit icarbo)n dioxide the raw mattriais; starch, sugar
and other organic substances are the manufactured
prmidicts; oxygen and water vapour art waste

1 roducts. This miii (in the, fraves of grais, grain,
trers4 and other plants) is doîng the world's work
in providing food, not onty for plants but for man
and other aiais.

Emays ma" Sb"dofor Aâm D">a.

Tell the %tory of a trot f, oe h time the seed is
p>aied untit it grows to be a grest tai trot with
branches. Note the difference la its brandhes if kt
grows in the fortat with many o*tra, how much
more use fut for lumber k las if ail the lower
branches have died for WaM of liglitwhtatheY
were young.

L et the pupits write stories of beech-hatting
ctays; rambles in the foret; cauosug out in the
WoodlS; visit to a ulaplesgar camp;,, xcW510f to
a luimber camp in wittr; why the old Settier held
the tree as an encmy; Why -tht beeCh has. been
<ecribed as the "best dressed" troft of the Woods;
why the white birch is calltd tht <LadY of' the

Wood ;"and many other like topacs WlU preseiit
theinselves to the teacher Whio thinks 40d Plans.

DtawLngs f«r AuborMY.
Mainy of tht parts of tevtrgreea and deCiduons

trees are good subjects for f ree-hnd, drawing:
Reginners mnay draw the Icaf-clustmr of the dif-
ferent pines; stnalt twigs of hemlock, cdarspruce
or fir:- conts of the différent tvergreens and the
seeds if any can bt foutid; twis of alder,. birch,
willow and the arraagueCtit of budIs a4d catkins
ii pan t hem. Thtst are essily drawn and if dôt
as true to nature as possibe -wil familiarine pupils.
with the characters and dlfferencii lurU trotS.

Do not select atrpe ÀotOr thîck
woods for planting on AIhf it
optn grounds or pod*ste ms.Th.e rusonis
obvious; a trot acustomed o tht uhth &I1m t
readily grow ini the open. utaipatti
keep it iq~ the saine relative pOptoLý ~ Li
string on a brand fadng tte «)%M bçfçe M*ýW
it, andthiat will rmind dm pkma trOIutltilt

Same poéitim n, awlileh. it bas beâma a C oihd Oâ te>
receive its IWgh.

Red -male trots bave bsOs -de a mot
coj aly plntI" on sdiom lgo'mdsinyes 'hSPut.
They have netg~u#f tas Iêl
usually of slow uowth wiaCf
not reCov« tS itsviM 0,quiS4R #*iOc èr
silver-leaved mpI.Thtb e »« 1groy

that*11 po usIy f, thr nlIw

goo nd x* T W
npklyiïf th.ce
Tht Junèberry !fl"e

àud wiuow* uArè

asr thewyyW
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The Chldren's Paî
RECITATIONS WITH ACT

jack Frost.
<i)Jack Frst pcepcd i atthe wisid
(.Z) OUne COld, 'I1tI sinter day,

(3) lie walnted su pilch thse ingers
(.4) And nof itftile May.

(.0 But NMav ws ~eaîing lher breakfa!
(Of hot îîew îîîîlk andi read.

(61) Su lie Z-aist, I iiîuNt wait and c
(7) %%'len she éoînes oli side instc

Jgck Frost wa iied in the garden
(8.) Tili May came dancing aloag,

(9) Wrapped in lber furs so, warxnly,
AXnd singing a lttile song,

THE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

,g e . Ic lu i' 111St, r at Ilack ça ret îty

rioQNs St b~î .' i irat t -

Yots bliglir crd lîltit mother.
1 plî,s 1 l tiîi '%U teci. pix r î s

IowFo 1t' th.l îmuî%îrs Irf% >oi

i i mîtitrflîîl huîgIn il ng the rignsd land&.
l"'ii~iî~ .111 st1 ) Dis 1:haît nts mb tuds otthe dr.s

or fl pikt% ( IStiakr st heacd. and sway the budcatch- her hc~.t tî '~ 1<% ~ IShow the 'sr,cad- i< Shoi~w t tib)I 'N t»%1l.îîîîon lîîî>uw. and exiendiug
ifl, illittook ýunchinx tron, a high nail.

( 7) .4>k1%où%i sI i s h h lt i tn taken in the baud
wrc an titî>çvî t -.îu'img w(loeîskr (8) Rrch. standing om

tltb ae i ii, rvlàtacg si,
(10) An-d she bounded along su ightlv.

And never once had a fait,
(i ) And smiled in his lace su' brightly,

(12) 'Jack Frost could flot catch her ýai ail.
(1) Make two circkes by joining each thumb an d fort-

honger; place these arowid the eyes and peep thruugh
theM.' (2) Crbss the arms over the chest, and shrug the
shouiders as if cotd. (3) Show these. ,(#), Point to tbis.,
(5) Stand in position. (6) Raiçe the foreinger as if tu
emnphasize what is said. (7) Point to the outside.
(8)-Extend the bauds in front, droop them, and miove
them quicidy to and fro. (9) Stroke jackets and pinafores
with, both bauds. ( to) Repeat action 8. ( i i) Look up
and smile. (Oz) Shake the head and took pteased.

A Nomtin a Pocket.

(1) A hit bird, went tb and frô
Once ini tht nesting season,

And sought for sheiter bigh and low,
Until, for some quter reason,

Sibe flew int a granary,
(3) Wbere, on a nail suspended,

Tht farmer's coat she cbanced 10 se;
And there ber search was ended.

Tht granary was in a lot,
Wbere flot a creature met ber;

(3) Tht coat bad hotlows deep and sot-
Could anything be better?

(4) And where it hung, bow sale it was,
Withôut a breeze to rock 'it 1

Corne, littit busy beak and claws,
Build quick inside the pocket!

(5) Tbree speckled eggs soon warmly lay
Reneat h tht happy sitter;

Thrte little birds-O joy !-oner day
Began to chirp and twitter.

Until-ab, can ycu guess the talt?
Tht -farmner came ont morning,

<6)-And took bis coat down from tht nail
Without a word of warning!

Fanay 's Robin.
tiJA rihitid-r0blil 1sIei l u fle

(j) The 'ircitart lbîgti,îamung.
A'nd ai the carty %pnng lime dawn.

Awake nie %Ilh hi% sng:
(3) -Conîc hittrgirl. (.4) the %un h tmp.

(.p An txiits>sg roundI for )-ou.
The currait bu%h ha%, sIv-.kt trtf

1 6)1 Wîîh *Ii:ng otptarly- sew .
4 7) And rnsd about the cherry irer

The hudsi beXin to hkiw.
18) Su )-OUmu,%t î:îmbtc otit led

To %cc thé pretiy %how *
4 9) The robin huili his ne,%tiof -ticks
1 0 Uo) pinIllthre $0 hmgh.

That Scilly simd nol is tl
1(i1) Titi the little bird% couki fly.

( 12) Say% Killy. -TOIrie mcwhr're yoîlise,
t'd tike lu makr acIt

( 3)But Robin macle a hnw -and said.
-5)l'Il %hflw, >u not ai ait.**

Cock Robin «-aw a titilk worm
(15) Corne climbing tmp thet ree;

4 16) Says hc, **My itrdirs woutd bk glti
T0 have you dine with me.-

The worm dtsired tlubk excuied.
But ai excuse was vain;

( 17) 1 do nul îhink that littir worm
Wilt ever dine again.

One autumn morning, tre the %uni
(18) Above the bill-tops rose,

Jack Frost came creeping round tht bouse.
(19) And pinched tht Robin'%lts.

Says Robin, "i f Jack Frost ha& tome,
'Tis lime 1 went away."'

(20o) So off he. wenî 'vhere ail tht year
The summer breezes play.

(21) But whien Jack Frost lhad gone again,
(22) And April's plenteous showers

ï 23) Ilad spread the fietds with velvet -green.
Thiçk-5 Ct with qoldrn lowers,
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Robin bruite the nioru once more
Wmsh vo.ce Jute trumpct-blow:

.4) CUIDI tttttbe.tuanb ont of bed
<as) And sec tie pret ty show?»'

t si roke the chnt with both banda to indicate thse
p.iiîtsul of the robins ed feathers. (3 a Eend the. arum

lt"Ir pt- droop the. banda, aaking tboe even with tbe
lhouildr.. (3) Ilekoo«with the band. (4) Point UPWards
le) tue' sun. (5) Turit the head, as if hi- searcb for omie-

ting. (6) Raisce ii.agbt arm droop the baud andmduve
il around the. bcad (7) Repcat action &, but descrilea
Iarurr circie. (8) Repent actio3. (9) Place the twio

liands together witb the palansupwar«s to imibsat d
,hape of lte nest. (to) Point upwards. (ta) Imitte thse
action of flyfin. (là) Raise the forefinger of tii. rlgh
lianet, as if to Cati cMeat attention. (13) Letcaes one

h s . <4) Shake the head. (s) Raite thse lef &Ma
aiim nitatCreepiaig with the right fingers, which utart
Irom the bottons snd sowly remc* the top. (16) Stand
in posfion. (17) lu lowef toueS, sisakiug the. head slowlY.
u8l) Repeat action 4 (19) Poin to tots. (M.) Imitat
the action of Alyiasg. (a1) Stand in osition. (as) ais
the armas, droop iii. bauds, and lower th= stO ilUate
ramr failing. (23) Extend tis, arasa, place is.b wftis
the palm. downwards, Mmd mov* tii.. ofe a lArge sMa-
face, 10 indicate the. e2tCo t -i lois.(24) facho.
with the baud. (a5) Spread botisbatisas if to «11i
atttioît ion to the surro.ndnsg&s.FrmOu &ItIti~ M wik

.Itt,.tnS7*-RoXbUry Pub. CoQ., N. Y.

Thec birds are flylts to tise nol;(1),
Gray cloWsdm atover heaVes bisas*rc;(a)

Thet rees are bending in tise wud;<3)
Wbtat month 's îbls?(4) 'Tit Mardi(S)

T he kites are tuggiug at thleir ce jlq 1;( 6)
iiigit, high ab«ow oUMMtlletkW*;(?)

The girls are piay1tg jU*tht rope;(S)
W~hat monti is thus? (4) l Mu'h()

The dust goci whirliaig by iu cboud;(9)
The firit pak Aowens rewaM osearck;(&o)

No maothin ailt tbe year am' m P
Tban windy, dusty. gUVty NW&

it) Hands raised above baud Mmd swe to tise not* 1»
imitatdigiit of birds. (2) H"' s assin u PPOOit
direction very slowly for £aa*l« douda. (3) Arisa
rsised high for brandies. Dody swayWUgas tacsilu'tihe
wind. (4) Girls .pek alo0e. (5)'Bà075 quiesalOw.
(6) Make believe bold atrlng witis bite tqgaw. pt k.
(7) Point op. (8) Mo" OOf jUtNPtngropew (9) luDds
whirled over and over. (10) bMotlon Of plcki*Ng bowets-

I'rimary Educ.tioe.

'How jas your boy Frtz gettiu0g ale4gin' dulr
college ?

"Ach! He is hWlfbac lu dur footbaltumit Md
alder way back'in bis studies.""t-,-% #Globeý

(Re-citation for a tiay girn.Tirs.oduer chiue. tad
near-eas thet rees-latMuiii bqethIteUhiiieretî

cIapiug band, etc, i lu ' mtulae.

Way ont in tise orcisard, lasum d.o se.
A-laugblng and Whbintsla, .SMW-dura Il te
And ontewa*a"ansm tçe usai né wxa p$ar

A dear Uttle secret, as sffl çMW*st

She rustaiber iittiefl W" 30ail *0*4

Thse plus told lu wlsmp m e pêtr lb. pu.di
And. du tolM to ume, o-»tm
True breez told thse pjf
Tise plum tolitise Pffl
A*M
And clpd ' baudsssl*dt

havmng a "uue. ie
.0

ins tisear. mIf t am neý

A ta& pmomâHiy »ýA

rostell* 01, i soi M

daim four"to

One day a vmWV lin

lys N.m.

-R-EVIEW.
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..A Song of Hope.
.Roiîxin the fraiy wtxi'<

Roin ! by the i<edow b~k
In the apple-crt'tî.
Trilling low andi sofi:

'l'il us why such soneï you ig-
Are you calling back the Sp ring?
I)reary Winter hirst nust c-ýone

WVhen the birds are dumb.

Slow between its grassy batiks
Runs the silver Teain,

And a few laie Autumn flowers
Droop their beads and semr
In a golden dream:-

Swallows flit frorn cottage caves,
Sadly fail the dying leaves,
Only you are gay and strong,

Singing ail day long!

Piped the RobinI lustily,
**All thigs show God's praise

When the Earth is young and glad
In a tlmusand ways;
But in darker days,

Lest of mnusc there should lack,
Robins neyer turo their back
Each puts on his scarlet vest,

,Caroling his best!

"*Wben the glistening snowflakes fa Il,
When the lowers are dead,

Ere the gallant Crocu dares
Liïft bis royal head,
1 shall corne insteadl

Singing softly in your car,ý
SOogu of Preejous things and dear-
Fuller life and fairer scope,

And freià Sprîngs of Hope !-
-Christian Buerke.

Forcing Twigs.
March is a good month for,'the studY of buds. Thiscan best be carried On by forcing twigs in the schoolroom.lry to gel as many different kinds as Possible, and placethe branches on the nature study table in bottles. Lilac,willow, beech, and horse-chestnut branches and otherswill give miaterial for interesti4g observation. It mightbe well to bave a few branches that the children do flotk now, and perhaps they will recognize the kind of tret asthe leaves appear. The branches for forcing shou:d beeut long, at least a foot-and-a-half. Have the cbildrennote as they study the specimens whether the buds' areopposite or alternabe. [s there a difference in the size ofthe buds on tht same branch? Do you know whetherthere is any difference between blossom buds and leafbuds? The twigs brought in in March will serve for manyinteresting nature lessons beore Arbor Day.

A Parable.
A g î l t I . i'î g t; t k ji g e r a n i u m i ip r e a d i t! I u c a t y

e'. IigIt~ ~î <. I gr w i aschoo)ltuon jardîi.
ter. Il wa'. Il 'il it îîunsughtly fashion, and the

l4'îîv~l w ngtcadlwr, p>erc ving this, consigied it
to fthiil .1mna errittir closct ; but il clroopetl and
lilell so iti lly that. s'czrd it1î remorse, she

replaced si in a st1inny Nix, and in urne a growth
()f tender grecin e'>nealNt-tt ungainty stalk. There
waýs a limiait ,fe, tîuo.ini: tat chooiroom, the
lxxlily precrné of which was more tban twiuly

tInp~%eIIg.'ltr oung fect were crippled,
tecars p>rbi<ruiing, Ille liair cuarsc, the face pain

fmilyin lîrand fe.ittirle%%.
Une day. .a 'qwlling k onwin pm)gres. NO

lcqs lkmiorvd i visitor .%a% p)rrc-.nt Ilhan a superin-
tenîdent.

ht was th<lcsî.>niai teulw ose of the tesson, 10
<raIl forward a child to sjIeli ait the words for
correction. Lonking mino te face of ber littie
flock, the teacher catigbt ini the 'colories& cyes of
lier miost nr~sss:gpupil. a wist fui, cMge
look. She hesitatcd. Wcil she hnew the shuffie
of the crippled frei, the hies in the peculiar voice.
Nlor«-)vrr. the child liad intelcctual <jui1ities to
match. Yct. happily for the weaI of tbat young-
life, she risked it. Ife çpelted, and because
miracles never cease. he spelted. every word
correct ly.

The superintendent sixke a word of praise, and
there came into the child's face a tight which
showed that that day there blossomned ini an arid
spot a new hiope.-JIfabel Ei. iotchkiu.

Ilow shall i stimulat interest and attention in
Imy school ? This is the question many a wefl-
meaning and worried teacher is asking herseif. It
is a question that wilt suggest varlous methods; Wuyears of experience as a teacher have convinced me
that the best way tb secure and boid the attention
of any class is to bc so fuit of the tesson that dhu
recitabion periodis far ton short to teach it..-The
teacher who is 'nterested in tht e m.on -neyer lias
muchl trouble'iii holding the attention of her class.
Bring the very best il ýs possible for you to br.ngto the schoolroom. Hring enthusiasm, cheerful-
ness, love. and a thorough knowledge.<>f your sub-
jecîs, andvoti will ot meet an inattçntive spiritamong the boys and girtS it is your priv4lcge to'
teach.-A Teaclier.
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on the Truining -ofTégchmr.
-i1iK-re bas been too much bothering about

llict iii ds and tuo littie application to substance. The
girls%pend too much timne on lcarning hou' to teach
whal rney do vsot hnow, so that the stalwart young
man cvadcs and avolds thse seninmtal miethods,

the %tpierficial studies, the devitalizing reading, Ota

lias obta ined too muc in bOur school teacimers'
circkes. Our teachers have uacrificed, science,
liîcraure. rmatbemýatics to the. art of eeachungte
f rainework necessary to thi.exa nato and pro-
miot iof%. Blright and brave young ne. avold teacis-
ing ini its humbler phases for the same reason as
thry avoid the. prcacher's task, because it bas been
t)> atlied with the high thinking and virile mendies
of the age.

%%e have not in, the pat hesitated li taking thse
immature girls. whose culture is in a Véry vely
stage, and given themn a chance ta show what làain
theni. Why not do tise marn btdm young boys?
Giv'e thern a chance t. do as nttis astrong tutu

Of this nation used t. do-rende splendidseie
to the public, imprt'one of ther bo«itb streigth
to the chiîdren, while tbey were èn their way to
their ultinmate work, which may or may wu- h. in
the public schoolroom. 'In btybhg to titiSte tis
work of tbe tisacher ito a profession w. bave over-
done it. It has becomneto. r4igtoô petrfunctory.
We bave lost thse spontauety ld ise inspiaton

of it.-Jenkiusw Lloyd-loues.

1IlOW 1O STUDY HISTOY.-AS ta subjects for
reading,,I r.omm n iigen",ran ilkinds of books
that will give you real informatipn about men, theïr
works and ways, past and preseft it.sltoiY 15 eVi-

dcently the grand subject the student wilg take ta.
Neyer read any such bock vithont a m'ap beside
votn; endeavor to seek ont evefyMlace tii. an-thor

naines, and get a clear idea of thse gronnd yo. are
on:i witbou*t ths you eui never underStand hum,
mucb Iess remnember hlm. Mark the dates of the
chie f events and çpochs; write thetti et dlcin fixed
in your memr-hcoIB and geography are

the two lamps of hisy.-CmVyIU to bi OPhW.

L-und's Mental Arithmet WIc llb.entto -44Y

pupil preparing to'enter the Normalý School utxt
terni for twelve cents a copyt durfin Marcit sd
April, by applying to C. E. Lund, StdtvÎlle,'N." B

-dv.

Why do momt of dx D'a. p meb*"hvto - k
Pmt. theme si only orne Codinchin.

Wbydo birdnsutheir littie nmg* sert? lUuems.*id
(ail ont if they didn't.

Thberes.a gaf'dein t I han,

Useie UNaof " bine u.mwci
AW stem dfi6no-ý ville s-Fb)

Ad. wetbe l it a o mmu
lie aleqs owtsl e .i ie.- bers

IlIe bas a roud fmaoe aroud ounoebe

Hli Omo« &eut M "doe b m 0t

A04 *one
I oftu s dwp

tcm? s? ,,>nlo
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The Skies in March.
l)irectlv vchcdini ic t'NIla rd i %- 1,i's

constellation ( ;C1111u1. whwh cai Uceacliefitied
froni its twVo icia stars.. C.astor andt I 'llll\.
Nowlhere M the skvy are îtvo etitually briglit stars a%.
tiear nleiglittors. A\uriga wiîh i is briglit star CapllIa
lies ini the M ilky Wa. northwest of the ze,îiih.
Farther tb the uorth ik Cassiopcia's chair. .\rctnru.,
ini the cast imay easily le fouid 1wfollow ing the'
curve of the lhandie of the Dl)pper. Snsandti 1le
beauta ful constellation of Orion. -sloping slowly to'
the west. are stili the cynosuire of ail eves as tîhev
were in mid-winter. The red star Aldeharan forni-
ing a part of tbe Hvades kisin t constellation oi
the Bull (Taurus>). 'Mars passes throughi this con-
stellation during tbe montb and, fairlv rivaIs
Aldebaran in colour and brightness. Ile remlains
in sight tili after i i p. m.. and should be care-
fully noted-as il is in bis vicinity that iaIIev's
cornet may be observed next month.

Venus is morning star, rising about 4 a. ii..
and is well wortb tbe effort of rising eari 10o sec
ber. Indeed, there is no difficulty about seeing ber
in broad daylight-if the sky is reallv clear--except
that of knowing where to look for ber. On the
morning of the î&tb te crescent mon will be a
good guide, as Venus will lie about five or six
degrees nearer the sun. and about two degrees
above tbe lune joining tbem.

Jupiter is in opposition on tbe 31st. and is visible
ail nigbt long. He is a splendid object 10 the nalced
eye, and a fascinating one in even the smallest
telescope, tbrougb wbicb bis four large, satellites
can be seen witbout difficulty, unless indeed some
of tbem should be bebind or in front of the planet.

Saturn is an evening star. seîting about 8 p. mi.
in the middle of the montb. Uranus is in
Sagittarius, rising about 3.30 a. m. at the same date.
Neptune is well observable in Gemini. To identify
bim, bowever, ont needs eitber a detailed star mnap
or a telescope large enougb to sbow bis disk; that
Ïs, six inches or so in aperture.

lie'mon is new at 7 a. m. on tbe il th. in ber
first quarter at 10 P. m. on tbe i7tb, and is full at
3 P. m. on tbe 25tb. In ber circuit around tbe sky
she passes Saturn on tbe u3tb, 'Mars on tbe u6th.
Neptune on tbe I9tb, and Jupiter early on tbe morn-
ing of tbe 26tb.

At 7 a. mn. on March 21St tbe sun crosses the

~cIet ti ~ r .iId%%tig uver 'the point in te
licit c i ' li1w '-cruifl cequiitox, or "tirt poing of

.\rle% asî .0111.91.1sîc latilrg 'e spring «)nlnei.

Concert Work.
ahrç it.mic k .tllils u, tbiicc work. b ut very, Vf

Iltie, and flure%htinsd lw lsti a, 'm1Ail anxiuni of il in aMW
NCItnl lw Irulic 4911o4tr% take Part Innil and the reg
illuilile ,tqbbli' t A II .1 21%t It~1>ith.inattentive wMy.
I rach .4 porin mn obticcf1* for s1tatwe. Io gel the Swqt
a111( rxlrcs-.smon. l'ut '<ild,sthave i uid in «*"rt aqu.
ht takv.s nt)longr s.,ko-e e.sactichild ay a *tant&ian tiMm
.. n11( p cus mi % rrllr.ar%«%lalu4 you arc sure shat th"y
knt'w st and kno)w dite rigli wor4.

Speflngfninc rrIli . utrrly valudlei.tsOnly las sprint
%hile vmt.uîg a 1hii wa% '.ompcrlikd ti listen to mearty
swelnty iuntuuir'.Ilicn tu ru %%brk on the day'. spei&um
kesso. Two tnutislq% but<lrv 'thuetgw, %truck for cloS of
schtiol the icachrr bqean to cati individually, %pS, th
tlsklrcn tio >prIl îhr %anir wtbrds with th ue eat that 1

kewwas n3iîlI- cr,.a chiicould sMIla word
çorrectly. A latitle concoert work is al ngt.e but red.o
st to nts kiowrs:ternis -Primasry idn.oitu.

I'erhaps the greatest juy une can bave ini arith-
inetic ik tu Qoive a problern and ihen go bacli over
i and prove the answer. The reason thie proof
gives us such pleasure is because we like to lie self.
reliant ; and hiere ks another *"by-product" of arith-
metic--s-elf'reliance. If we prove our work'we do
not nerd tu be told it îs cuorrect, for we rely
inmflictlv oi t irselyrç. A fier we do tbis MMay
times and become used tlu ,olving une sort of ex-
ample we reaçb thai happy stage where we would
attack any pro bleni of that particular species with
the utmost confdenceýand ail because we have
beome self-reliant .- Journal of Rducat ion.

The new Commission of the Conservation of
C:anadas Resources. (of which lon. Clifford Sifton
is, president and James White secretary fias begun
work energeticaliy. It lias adopted resolutions
urging that in future nu unconditional titles to
water-powers throughu the Dominion should lie
given, and ,that every grant' or lease sFiould ie
subject tu the following condiions: (a) Develop-
ment within a specified lime; (b) public control. of
rates; (c>) a rentaI with the power to revise the
sanie ai a later period. The Commission bas *Ws
expressed ils opin ion against the prop~osal to dam
the -St,- Lawrence, or to the export of power at Fort
Frances.
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p.mryigto Malie a priuntwg Pais*Mr t»:$"giki ,t
publialied in yor p4per a Oboet thb agu, L'fond atbâktwu la
word âàdmlrsy. But for a thmm wsu st a 'lo gt oms4è' i

the iglit kind of ,ok- So 1ok M IiSIIbls huipOiUWe&d
disâlqved as ni%" Of uefihakm M -90" l -là I4k~ ~
,Mout tof water, SudupoS tyi k&hWmera ëao
trnir-hed fowudtmtkwd eufiygo

<juite tasnbut csskly mmM out by lus1lo h
%olving the tame. 1«d i lscol i.ad 1Md tbErn it
ilitclî better.Mitab

DY meaus of the ppvbdmmg p- I samumb Io i ««
g arge aMOMut of wvItiuW w1iMu x 1-11" wgh

teti wouid îake a grm tdemi of dn1.am mvy h# M
1% was publsl'.He I.Mm-yi mt se I a1loy bok
torward to recevlsg du.IROM V IaU a $Md* of
ltk,uTe. i bave talc k or .MM tisa Mdu1s
enjoy reading it 1 w l *W ISu

Mr. John Dearumeo f LOb.b8,OMnt., u0Muï.
that indelible Mpenci dlsM OfÊê* 4a8~M
f rom 25 (O 73 Pe t"t, w1pa s#$O eM
but is not ini hiaepo Us s"Iii '

Or su cheap as helctogqk (hB kik. Dtr.
H Iay ford's Fe-.8 t mW~I~i
show ing that a rso fi1 *uS Uî *M W2t iý W
to overcous a diffcntle ip o4w» * w! u
a good naure4tndy W»rQi& h

maling'ahe -Pglipbd.
respoodent and oduherC b"wtig
for his good wislii8W 71hi

appreciation.

When sud by wboum i l ý va m t ro$ui
Roger de Coverlq?

1. licKiniey Mouat,çr « is Ari
20,464 feet Mehtho *i
Ameriéa, We do MotIt he Uàm ai 1W *

coverer. 2. Sir Rogtdé CO«t'is Î *1I
character whogn Ad9iýMOs u é d SpV 3
#Spectator"o lst#.téd * ;

hlearted, simpk4luin" ed . SudeeiW odýa
countrygetni.

Sumscom-psm e ue, ftM iwbat p*bàbIt
company, 1 may pwuht a wcof D< awsêdt AtwunlU.
(;eolog.ý

This work was publtsWinMt8, hbr MacMII>
Company,LOIO,(aIa WMp&*)
The book 1i-1now prdobsM 09uit ai ut *,
may perbaps be obtaimeb3r SomI71U t6

M.%acKinlay, Hsifiàx<**0 &r.iUex
John.
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Norsenien nîust have bliduon dit \c%% EIiglaud eoa-st, as
they would not lhave foiitid graprs growing Ifardier nortit
Prof. Fernald bias goodl rea'mat ot ru bebvc that their
..waneberries- werc not wtl gralis but probably thie rock
tranberries, which are ver> abundant ini Labrador.' Front
this and other evidence lie concludes that our coiti andi
Ionely Labrador may be th1e site of Wineland the Csoôd.

Faighting continues in Nica ragua, with the general
resukts apparently in favour üt thc revoluuioniists. Tlic
sYmpathy of the Unitedi States. authorities is, operly in
their favour, and it is flot improbable that the nîattcr wiii
iead tu some sort of an excuse fur intericrence andi theý
occupation of the country by L'iîcd States fort.Cs. Griu.
Zelaya, thse ex-president, bas gone to -Spain, wherc hc has
stated "<bth<le revolution was deiiberateiy planneti by
the United States for the purpose of getting cont roi of
th1e country, su that they may builti an inter- 1oceanic anal
tiiere for theïr own use, te <the exclusion of otber powers.
Mais as ahnost incredible. It might bc very undesîrable
tu the United States to bave a second canal across tlie
Istismus if it were to be opern tu the ships of other nations
su as te afford competing route for trade; but one inter-
c4ceanic canal at a time wouid be enougli for even the
U'nited States government to build.

A fire in a Peansylvania* coal mine lias been checked,
alter burning for upwards of fifîy years anti destroyilng
about twenty-five million dollars worth of ceai.

Madame Curie, the discoverer cf radium, is saidtu t have
dîsoevered another substance far more radio-active <han
radium itself. Meantime another Frenchi scientist is
raising thse question of whether radium reaily exists. His
idea is tisat radio-ai vity resuIts frcm some unknowrn
ciiemical comninations in which the comparatively common
meta baritum is tise chief constituent.

't is thonglit thtat thte future supplY of materiai for
paPer ma'kin , May Comne f rom <the bamboo jungles cf the
tropics insteati cf fromt northern forests. A Japanese
COMpanly in Formosa is engaged in Making paper front
bamboo.

-MIohammed Abdullah, known as the, "mad mullah" of
Somaliiand, is again on the war paili, andi bas tiestroyed
a native tOwn, <the inhabitants of' which were uniter
Italiau protection.

Dr. Charcot,-of the Frenchi An ta rctic expedition, lias
returneti, having been verY successfui in bis explorations,
th-ough he mtWith many hardships., He found new land,
'*which Ille supposes to be a Part cf the Antarctic continent,
anti clarteti ils Coast for a huntired and twenty miles.
His scientific observations were conducted i wth te
greatest care, andi will be of value.

The Unitedi States will send out an expedition tu take
possession cf WilkesI.Land iii tht Soutb PtIar,,regions;
whicli is not surprisinig, as the landi was first discovered
bY tce Unitedi States naval officer WhOse name il bears.
It i8 more surprising te learn that Ilierc i5 a bali before
îleir senate tu provide for annexing th1e Spitzbergen group
tu tce United States. These isiantis bave been claimeti
by bot Russia and Norway, and were discovèred by
Dutcis sailors ini 1596.

îý s îtgliy ivid tai atiotier Antauc<jwdtios
%%%Il I1w cti t ti t irtisthr United States wlth tise ci
'bljccî q4ut )tilg lurçaçh 'lie South i oe. CUL< Ro,.,t
Ilirtleîî, the Nc<udaîtMariner wl.o bad cbsig of:
ilite siranier i'.cvelt in tePeary eapeditiomuiMd wb.,
uah teccriltion. of lVary anidlItenooo d bi
1-skgnu tcrnpafltl%. lt.s Ibeunearest the Nords o%1%wt
le Mn oommaml ofithe %bal). The leader of the .zpdlti
u; not yet :tamcd.

colonel Rbcdli lritner lI'retident off tt eUadi
Sas rvltriiiig ifîtînu it5 .Uricaihuaning s qltlon

"er asiti i1.ts hafIfl.iavant iglled îho<îs off an.1M
'A ('o1r%e ,i he :îltÇrc%î uf i cifac.

Lait, adva<es andicair thaut the Iimprrt>r off Abyuuiniaj4
,tiii living. ald tat bus physicin bat hbmn disméssd tW
;:îCflîiîîflg 10 poison him.

The (hmnese authorities are îaking à census of Chôma...
living tit Canada. <the object bring go> driermine how mue
rrpre.eetat ives the Canadman LChieue may ud <o <b
thiutesc lrovincial lt*islaturms

The inost àsurPrisingnews of the last nmuuhbas bom
ibat of the arriai m in Iima ofthie Ialai, Lamn of TI".
If wIi be remembered thât lie lied front Lisasa, id
capital cîy. a few rears Npo. un thie arrivaioff tise Brid
r'cpedition undter Col. Yowighusbsnd; and dmba e vluhe4
eekin with a great retutue later. to saab.forMS uéMb
mission to the Climese goverrnment. Tihe D& ala Li& l
t teniporal, ruker of Thibet; the relîgious huad, reg.adud

by the Thîhcians as ait ùuantatiton off )ety, beng the
l*aehi Lama, who laves at Shigaîse. Dr. Sveh He"de.''o

scribes thie latter not as a davinity in humus. orm, bot a.
a mmanWho in goodnesof hearti, naceuesuMd psdlg
*wproaches as nearly,#s possible to perfecton. Tis fuutD&
Lama as evudentiy a man of different.muld,. He bus bu
dqes b1> the Chinese tovemnment on a duaig of pro-:
Paring for revoit, and dled <o India on mthe aproa& ad0
Uiinese troops that were sent to occupy Lhsa &M Mo,
force subsuission.

Official reports show that thue total nnmbe ffaIiu
atinijued i so thec United States wj<hin <lie lami ",o
St-a rs. imost of <lieut cumng rom msouthero asidesster

Europe and western Asia, is over a million moretissatise
total population of New England at the lait eusus.

Wiîhmn <the last Iwo y cars, the îwo grestesi p*lpMMl
in tlie world have been establisbed in N.wfomwUm&s
lhey are situated at Grand Fails andi Bisisops FaRe1respectively; anti cadi plant will euiploy about <bus
itousanti bands. The paper on which <lie tond"s Tin
i% Printed will hereafter 1* madie offNewfoudlsud i

Thlie boy scout niovenient organized i Greart waebY
(sen. Sir R. S. Baden- powrll wililibe extendcd <o aU paub
of lte empire

The Iaeet publication cf the Dominion GeoBleA
!SurveY office is a complete catalogue cf thse bid Stif
U2nada.

The Royal Geographicai Society cf Great Brital u am
the Royal Geographical Society of Italy have p1S5O"
metials o Peary-anti Bartiett, as leaders in the P~aOW
exPeduîjoi which, whether it actually reached tie No*b
Vole or flot, went farther north <han any previons Oen»
piorer had' gone, with file possible exception of Dir. Cook.
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SCUOOL AND COLLEGE.
1%r. A. S. N.icKetazie. teachcr. dru t a X ra ai lits

homc in Nev Glasgow, N. S. The Ilitou SIatidard eays
he had been for tihirt%, lave v'cars a ~ho master int
lictou County and %vas a man i o. estimable character.

The Teachers' Institute for Annapolis and Ligby
Counties, N. S., will te hedd in the Academy Hall, Digby.
on Wednesday and Thursday, March 13 ami 24. A very
fuil and excelent programme bas been arranged for the
cccasion.

INIr. G. W. DiII, Ph. B, is principal of the liatsport,
N. S. high scbool, grades 9, 10 and i i.

The Toronto school board bas abtolihç.d lhonte work M
ail classes below the senior tiri-l grade, except ,Iwllitg
in the junior tird and senior second.

The Teachers' Institute of Cumberland County, N. S,
wili hold its twentieth session nt Parrsboro, Mardi -23 and'
j4. The programme for the meeting is fuil oi good things
and a profitable session is looked for.

Preparations are being madie to celebrate in 'May the
iftieth anniversary of the University of New Brunswick
under 1<5 present naine and standing.

HL. Grace the Archbisbop of Hlalifax, in addressing
dt pupils of St. Mary's Girls' school of mat ciîy a few
days âge made,,particular mention of their pole andl
gracefu deportinent and said, as quo" df romt the
Xrcorder, tbat nothing was of greater importance than a
polite and gracions manner in ayoung girl; or indted in
any one. lus Grace accentuated bis meaning by quotung
the tooching littit poem, The Golden Keys:.

A bu"e of golden keys is mine
To nake each day with gla<Iness shine,
"Good Monin&" à the golden key
That uxlocks caci day for me;
When eveuing cornes, 'Good night" i say,
And close dht door of each glad day.
When 4t the table *'If yon please
:1 take f rom off my' bunch of keys.
When friends give anything to me
1 use the littie "tbank you" key.
"Excuse me," 'beg your pardon," too,
Wheu by anistake some harm i do;
Or if unkindly hurt Fve given,
W'Ith 'forgive me" key l'Il be forgiveuu.
On a golden ring these keys l'Il bind,
Ilis is its mono, "Be ye kind.n
1 11 ofren use each golden key
And so a happy chiid l'Il be.

RECENT BOOKS.
TIimxerdisei in .4rithmetic, arranged by Professor

Thorndike of Teachers College,, Columbia University, a
9cx of five paper-covered books costing eight cents tach,
place before tht pupil bis exampies without the necesity

t i j 1 stri, 11uw ii lx %fs. The *crcrciset.,* at as clêhsdr.
Nt t Mr iIIandl '.at c thc lme utf luchr MW pop%

l<,nt inauuuu. dc xtraaty iiba a)ýb cdfed <o wikodty.
41w -rmtii i ldn.'IUak i% a mens of obbq nlga o.

lct ia'iry I U% fJUatof fail verbe in <ha: lghugl
ht lnay le ilsd fur ir-4t and secoed jeaiclaus or hW
K.raaaauuîar retir t' o: mirt advanced class (Board baek.

:r't~<.. rîç 3ý; rritts-. Giat:& Company, Boston).
A rei'.d riuion of Monigomeys Lesdiet Perm 40

i mt.rut,in Ilisbry ha,. bren published. conainfngMu" am
:IaIIeIrIâll'tic Iî'pr. tllubiratmu »à' dmaps are .MW, <ho
tvrni j' cliaiigtil, .Asd snucfftin seema tu have,,b...u p&Wu
l'v the atith.'r and I pIIllI%bcrrIo niake iis the best bexa-book
un the hi,-ory of the t'ntri States -yet publlslm.d Mr.
.Nltngomery i.. the historian for sool boys aMd g«J&
Jli.s st1% s rmple i raiking and cieraainêngH. kuoqs
%vlxat totlad iho'w-o tel s.-(.Cloth. pages iv+4-i

The îlot of iicysc's Adnf.g uud E*dr, oqe dohf
dlaarming of the author's shorter novels. as laid in Cil%
icrnitory. The tyle and dia"ioof lthe <ae » o
data it is wcll buited for rarly readuag in thte %Wà
The noies and vucabularly are adapted b dteguidtei-

lirinnrsin German. -Tht erma,, queseis ltiqh tu'j
tîarnish a basis for some conversation on the <egt. 1j»
1Luagli'.h cxcrcires are *,» arranged <sthey uéM"h
tacher to drill ahorowjhly the German idimni of *0lit,

ULîh 1>paj<t,. price 35 cents. (âns&n mpay.BOMM.
So.hiller's Jungf rau svon OrI.wu wüiI og eq

avorite, reading for ail younger students, of GO""~
literature. because of the warumth of hi diction ureS i
puriey of tberne. in the presSenedtion amé cireâ
bten' taken, in both the moes and tii. vocabuhy. e
render tc play profitable for th: iess-infooWd g.jt
The introduction, aims to interpret Schiller swu*Iy
clearly, and to wish to study him more, and kumw'"
bettel. (CUOth, XXXV34 Page&, pfife 70 tMW& O0"

&Compzny, Boston).
Tîlerc are few days in the course of a yeuu <bitde **

liing the anniversary of tom soewoflby rcofi 4
Biish valour and achieveunent throughout t. qp
1Ihe Emopire Doy by Day, provides a record, Pc.flbl*
Frank Wise, of ihose days nearly equal in n.Mor W ë
daYs of the calendar yrar, on whielu su, huorta"
haPPened. Thuis reminder of eveuus is a good thit. h»0 * b4
<Paper, price 25 cents. The Macmillan C«qmW of
Lanada. Toron to.)

The fltw 1910io Ernîon of baltslpmal oka
5RIX) i.acts Aboîut, Canada, compiied by F"aukYuigh1B
now ready. The popularity of the pubicatio-je o»
hy its sale of nearly 5cooo copie,.otn«uuy in Cm.aj4s.hi
alhrough the Empire, and indeed the workm. Tha t9

eru:o ioaailnaý a largre percentage of new matr, uW
,ucli hrads as--agricuture, mining, bmkIsg, <8%
waya, wheat growing, educatiouu,.religions, etc., Wbâ'
new feature is a budget of -mpre' Pat. (s5
copy. The Canadian Facts Publishing Co.,
Avt., Toronto).
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Besides a good selection of at~ls short sto ries and
po>em, TA< Cas.adiass 3Ioga:ù.< for March contains twe
special articles on a Very important phase of the trans-
portation problemi as it affects the Great Lakes. The first
deals with the Welland Canal and the other with the
Erie Canal.

The Mardi Ctnuwy is full of interest f rom itms maziy
attractive and novel articles. There is a ringing poem n 
The Capitol, by Julia Ward Howe, a counterpart to0 the
Battit Hynin, and three ln Praise of Poetry, by Richard
Watson Gilder, ils late editor.

Receztt numibers of Littell's Liting âge have contained
the foilowing articles: Germany's Real Attitude Toward
England, a temperate, fears-allaying essay; Canada and
the Navy; Mâton and His Ae; History and Literature,

urigthe claini cf literature te b.e heard as a, witness in
tht cour of history where temiterial lbas been larg*l
uscrýuooanid legal documents.

OFIICIAL NOTCE.

Rit HYSICAL TtAININO AND MMLTA8Y DmU IN» PUUUC
ScmOuoLS WT» ZPaniNcz or Nww BaunswcK.

(1). Tht New Brunswick Educaù"oalAuthoritita wiil
enfoste more generally thmeir ening regulatonswhic
prescribt the practice of Physical Training in ail public
,q cho nan d wil fuither adopt a systeiniof physical train-
ing uforu with that of the other provinces of' Canada
s=utabeo thtesgt snd sex of tht pupils, and *ill
=ncourage tht formation 6of cadet corps and ri&l practice
Malg theboys of suitable sgt, on teunderstandng
tbat tht Militia Dfpartnuet on uts part wiUl:

(a). Provide oempttent. instructors, aI copvenient
Places and seasons, in or4pto enable 'teachers, both
those nowmuplqyed in New Brnswick »d those under
training for such etuploynim en qualify henstlves te
carry Out physIcat raiming, until sucl intet-as tht
a ro"vinc.iail Antborities are prepared te, undertake this duty
tbemselves, and wifl also

(b. Provide a course of instruction 81, or under tht
upervisi f. ca MlitmrySchool Of .lnsgruceion, te

qualify ail maie teaders who so desire, to instruct
cadet coq,..

(c). Also grant an anal bonus t10 sucli qualifled
teachers 43 actuallY înstruc a cadet corps in advanced
mlitary drill snd rifle shooting, provided tht cadet corps
passes s., iatisfactory. inspection, and the teachers make
theamseles eligible for the bonus by becoming membekrs
of the -Militia, either by obtaining commissions in a regi-
menxxt or by becoming members of tht Corps cf School
Cadet Instructors.

(2). The systeni Of PhYsical Training adopted should

1,t such as 10 lead t'siuaturally, withouî dmang. to t1w
%strui lOf drilllu it'r cfor the Canadian Mithi. TIs
!syîlat)ti% of Phitc'l E'~I xcrcise% for British.Feeb
.sclilsI wih 'isch mo-difications as may b
W il bc followed The rnstrt>çtion givern b
wi1l be sûch as i4 %uwîable Io 'the age and physica«Ms.
dition of the piIpi5.

3)As rcglrcds îhc Instruction ini physical traing cof
the trachtrs already employed. ehe q'apu oere J. O*
crntres, at or sirar w hwh a sufficirot numbe of tesChs
-ire employed Io enable claffl to lie formed and canlèt
t'ut ini the a<tcrtfloOtIor tetftlg5 UihOut Iu mufe
witb the ordinary day, work. via- Frederlcton, St job.e,
Nioncton, Chat ham and po*sibly a fiftb se Son«e or
~%od'stock. or ,4uch places a% may be' able to assem»g
itiry or more î<rachers requiring the instruction
. (4).. For the benetit of the large number o1 tiacln, *"

working out of reach of shese centtres, te wu ced $e>
such instruction might bk%î lie provided duriuig te. .

mer vacation, either at a vacation school hel at 90
central place in the Province, or at the Suuumu' Scb.
ol Science of the 'Maritime Provinces, wheeveu hd.

(5). la order to provide for the lnscglo. et é
students who are qualifytng to berome hachai, a ome
i. physical1 training will b. provlded at te NormalSuhsê.ý
Fredericton.

(6). Tht Al i" iaDepartusnt will provide. iA
Uni as the Provincia Authorities art preparel to Md«>
îzke ths duty thevuselves, the inseructors ,eqoir, dM
and places being smekd by agreement with thtedo*
I»l)etmme of NIew Brunswick.

(7). -At the end of each courseini phyuicaltuadm
an examintto will lie held by the Dfflrbtuuof 1 Nf
and to toe competenet toinstruct ini physicalàla
thie public schools a cçrtigkcate Grade -B" wIU le§Îbë

(8). la future thte lducation 1)ep tum twU le
granfing a tScher's license, require a Gnwde V O
cale of pbyu"cltraining.,

(9). Thte Fducation IDepamnwilL' w fiu
Year3 frOnithe close of the present uchool ym, . ai»ta
Gppottutiity (as in à and # above) for ail teacbMr
have' been licensed without- the certificate of Q* w"
(physical training) Cc obtain ehis certificat%, se tit m
4-hoo need be wiî bout- a teacher competetto6 gffe1W
Prt>icrjibed phYsîcal drill effectively in all thteâSSbifluIb
of the uchool.

00-).Tht course of instruction to enable acIqo
t tacher, to, insruct cadet corps in advamoed ~t
anderifle sbootimg wil be cômducted eduebt,8 0*id
the supervision of, Military School of JmsrectiuL

(00. The certificates granted eto " Ubo p95*
Saisfactory exainination will b. CafledaGad A
<Miitalry) and will represent competency to à 4hUe
both PhYsical training and advanced miilitary drOI imucheB
'na rifle shooting.

(12). lht Militia Department wiU -grat to tlm* l
teachers who attend an Infantry Scheol of Iomtiml
and obtain a Grade "A» certificatte, the sine tt
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Card Systems,
Loose Leaf Systems,
Dupllcatlng Systemnse
Self BaWancing Ledgers.

Mdodemrnethods of siftng out resuits.
Latsst edition of Pitmans Shorthand.
Thes. anemmorn f Our specialties.
Send for cAtafle.

S. KERR
&SONO

A OGIIFUtACT FOR
UT. ProvIée for OU6 Age.t

Tbig in «* of *e mM t »«

TomMS akesckame

It W beto ow dvmatffl pt P-
tiu eofa f«et emt in" ~the

»rWM u nsi% moeufl fs t §M
ibWe'<n N. oudg 5 5 ua

l'Wb cSntmug hpruvidu fs
teetton. 8" sbou vm &eilbdete
the tankdy mal 0, tt epyte Wu
in.savie ti ym ub.,

pouE psruhsu s$Mt MarnsIton.

£0f. W. PAMtUMt

ST. JOHN. s. B.

t*is right

istauionery,

MAUES & cIn ,ST. JOHN, LN. B

sLITE -BAKORS
CHALK CRAYONS, SCUOOL SLATUS
SLATI PaNCILS. LIAD PUNCIL
SCUOLARS' CORPANIONS.

W. H. THORNE & CO.,UmIS
I4ARDWR~ A UCM<8

FIRE INSURANCE.
INOURC WITN

THE SPUNOREL O FRE AID MARINE IRUUAOECUPI
Umalbs m"" CahAssola V<sht UmD OUU&m

KBOWLTON & GIcHRIST, 13Prîm .Va. 8»84, a. JOUI.I.
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